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f . T H E PADUG DAILY SUN. 
YOLUMK ll-NUUBKH 178 PADUCAH, KENTUCKY Tl M'lai. 12, 1898. 
I Tbe best equipped 
rotail drug store 
in Paducah is 







filled by graduates 
of pharmacy. 
Telephone 813 for 
your drug wants. 
COMBS! 
We are selling a very goo.! 
eomh for JSc Former price 
w in 40o. It ia the beet comb 
we ever »aw for the roonev 
J. D. BACON SCO. 
I ' l l A l t M Al ' ISTS 
Uwia I'Uu A|«nu. Sr-Tec tli At.d 
l e t 
B I L L K I L L S L I O > S . 
C r u e l a n d I I I . <>«!> I igh t In t>•« 
A r e n a la t l i e Clt> u l M » i l < o . 
• " i 
r 




City of l l e x i o Apr i l 1_\ —Kive 
thousand people witnessed a cruel 
and bloody fight between two Afr ican 
liona and a Mexican bul l Sunday 
The audience included the whole 
American colony an t many notables. 
Many ladies were present. The first 
lien WM very Urge, l i t executed 
hia trainer a short tunc ago. He hail 
lieeo starred for the last week. The 
hal l , without a moment'-, hesitation, 
sprang at tbe l i "n and caught him on 
hia born* under the foreleg, am) 
threw him backward tlftten feel 
agaiust the bars, knocking the breath 
and light completely out of hi in An-
other lion was then provided, l i 
made a got*! f ight, but gored 
unmercifully aud taken from the 
r ing in a dying condition. The go? 
eroor then atopped tlie Ai*hl. 
M I L L S OPEN. 
B u t U M S t r i k e r * (Prevent Co t ton 
W o r k e r s f r o m R e t u r n i n g . 
New Bedford, Mass . Apr i l l i . — 
The twenty-two cotton cloth mills of 
Ibis city, which have l>ecn cloaed 
•ince January 17, when the '.•,000 
0|ieratives struck as the result of l o 
per cent, redaction iu wage*, were 
opened yesterday to give the striker* 
an opportunity to return. Al l tlie 
corporation* started their machinery, 
but in many of the mills, liarely a 
quarter of the working force went in 
Tbe striker* prevented the men from 
going to work, and stil l seem to In-
st rong. 
G L A D S T O N E NO BETTER. 
London, Apr i l l i , — T b e r c is not 
• i c h change ia tlie condition of Mr 
QtaUtone. hut lie is not suffering 
- mod i |'«io. l i e is ib le , b..we\er 
to Jivorerse ebeerfull} Willi Ins 
M w d s . 
R ( HEAP LINGERIES. 
3 Crown Kaisins per I I I . . . , . ...V 
Scedlaaa Raisins. |ier Hi 7 
Choice I 'mnes, per l l i 'ic 
Hominy and l l r i l a . |ier II, Ic 
Oat Meal and Buckwheat F l o u r . . i e 
Clioici4l lat,. j . . |»er lier l l i 
Choice Maple Sugar. | * r 111 . . 7 ' 
Beat N.O. Molasses, per ga l . . . S0i 
l le. t Chewing Hum. i (tacks.. . ,4c 
Ileal Kraut. |.cr gal :H), 
I (eat Di l l f i cke ls , jK-r gal 20i 
Oyster Creekera, |«"r III . 0c 
I^moes, jier do* 10c 
I . L . l iA .MM H . l 'H , 
123 South Se. viid :eel, T l ione «S 
I 
Sprinkling Hose 
iu what you need for hot weather. 
Call and see the large line 
for sale by 
F = . C . H H R L H N 
boae l*o\c* ms«t*» new 
111 Broadway. Telephone I I 
TOOTH POWDERS! 
W e prepare n tooth powder I b i t 
ia endorsed by the denia l prole* 
l i on . Besides being a pleasant 
add i t ion to the toi let its cont inue,! 
use w i l l prove o l the greatest n t i l 
i ty to the heal th of the mon th .mil 
teeth. 
O u r toothache drops g ive qu ick 
rel ief . 
LYNE & L Y N E 
DRUGGISTS 
FORCIBLE INTERVENTION. 
The Senate Demands That 
Evacuate Cuba At Once. 
Indications That Congress W i l l 
Precipitate Immediate W a r 
W i t h Spain—Members 
Greatly Excited. 
MTSICALE T O N I G H T . 
G E N E R A L L E E H A S VERY I M P O R T A N T N E W S . 
IS INSANE. 
Woman l l r oug l i t in f r o m G r a i n , m -
y l l k to l ie T r i e d lo r L u n a c y . 
Rumored That He Has Proof That the Maine 
Was Blown Up by Official 
Orders. 
LEE IS ROW IN WASHINGTON, r * " 0 " • « — t o * 
l ion for immediate armed oterven-
tion in Cuba aDd demand- that Spain 
evacuate Cuba immediately. 
IfBITMflQOUS The indication, this afternoon are 
that Congress wil l ta le decided ac-
tion and will pracipilale a war with 
Spain. 
Washington Apr i l 12. — l l bas 
been practically admitted thia after-
NOW CLOSETED ITH M ' K L M E Y 0 0 0 0 I N * D M I D U L R 4 L , O N , I R D < * 
He Was 6iven a 
Ovation Upon Kis Ar-
rival There. 
CUIIKTPU May lieler Final Action 
I o t i l Lee Can A|>| iear Be-
fore the C o m m i t -
tee*. 
TOMORROW MAY BE THE DAY. 
\> l ieu Th ia U r e a l t j u e s t i o n W i l l 
Us- F ina l l y D m M I t 
A l l Keal« W i l l i 
O i n g r c w , 
Conaul (ieoeral Lee baa not onlv tel-
egrapbed thai he baa convincing evi-
(lance that Spain laid tbe t ibmariDe 
mine that destroyed the ballleabip 
Maine, but that he also found thai 
the Montgomery was alro anchoml 
over anotber mine and that be bad 
the vessel moved jual barely in lime 
to prevent her lieing Mown np. Lcc 
baa telegraphed to bold tbe reporta of 
tbe two committees unti l be reaches 
thia city and can make his itatement-. 
Thia newa has thrown the c i ly into 
a furore uf excitement, anil I.ee's 
startling revelations are awaiied with 
the moat intense inlereal. 
t SUMMARY OF TOOU'S SITUATION. 
Washington Apr i l 12.—Kxpulaiun 
of S|« in from tbe ialanil ami the dec-
laration of Ilia iodependcDce of Ihe 
l«op!e ot the ialaud from Ihe sover-
eignty of Spain wil l po«ll>ly l„- ihe 
vital po iou IB the reaoluliou which 
wil l finally lie adopted by Ihe Con-
greaa. 
Sti-euuous efforts are now lieing 
made to get the foreign relations 
committee of the Seoate ao.l the for-
eign affairs committee of Ihe House 
into line upou tbe same resolution 
and to have the reporta of the two 
as nearly unanimous as |»>*aihle. I ' p 
acuate w l b * P1 ' ' " *0 ' "me these eflorls have 
not succeeded. I t has not been pos-
aible to harmonize Ihe differences of 
Ibe republican members of either 
committee. 
The question of recognizing or in 
any way referring to independence in 
tbe resolution is a stumbling block. 
Practically every member of each 
committee has in his |iocket the text 
of a resolution which he belicvrs ought 
tu be adopted. These al! differ, but 
they range themselves under three 
heads: Intervention wuhoul any 
reference whatever to independence, 
to estabiiah peace and stable govern-
ment ; intervention by a declaration 
Tbe silualiou in Washington today 
ia one of great confuaion. 
Tl ie president's message bas pleas-
ed only Ihe |«acc party. 
1 lie war party feela thai his recutn-
ineudaliotis fall short of tbe reme.lv 
lemandeil. 
Tiie Senate Committee on Foreign 
Uelalion, lias agreed to report in 
favor of for ible intervention in Cuba 
and to demand that Spain 
Cuba at once. 
This resolution will go through Ibe 
Senate wilh a rush. 
Tbe House Committee lias been 
unable to reach an agreement, though 
ils democratic members have agree! 
lo tots for sriued interventien at 
ince. 
l iencral I .v is in Washington and 
aas given a tremendous ovation upon 
bis arrival there Ibis afternoon. 
l ie refused to make any statements 
for Ihe public snd went immediately 
to the While House to see the t'resi-
Jest. 
Minister Woodford is altl l al 
Madrid. Only two American con- ' of Ihe independence of the people of 
suls are left in f 'u l ia. The I nited i Cuba, without reeogni/.ing the pre»-
Slstes consul has lefl the Philippine ent so-called government, and inter-
Islands. . vention accompanied by a direct 
The riols at Madrid have subsided recognition ot the present so-called 
and the government ia explaining government! Tbe second of these, 
that they did not indicate serious dia- which is in tbe nature of a cotapro-
satisfact ion wilh its policy. raise, seems to lie the one on 
Spain reliea on starvation to In- which agreement ia most probable, 
lit.-e tbe Cubans to accept tbe armis- Much may depend^ upon the state-
menu msde to the committees by 
s ssid lo be I be president's Consul-general l ^ e when he appears 
Ian. should congress give him the j before them, 
authority be asks, lo send Spain a1 A majority of tbe Senate committee 
copy of the resolution as an ultima- on foreign relations is In favor of a 
lum, and a notification that lie most mandatory resolution in reply to the 
Intervene by force as directed, unless president s message. 
Sosin withdraws at once from the ID view of the expected arrival of 
' • ' •n i l . Consul-General Lee today the com-
Washingtou. Apr i l 12, 8 p. m . _ " , i ' t * < , W , U D o t r e ^ r t to 




I ty. l i e was given a tre-
mendous ovation. 
He said nothing to the preas. but 
went immediately to Ibe bite House 
lo see tlie president. 
General U ' f i t r ip amce be landed 
in this country has been one aeries uf 
el.thuiiaslic ovation*. In many 
caaes he wa« cheered aa the next 
president, and at every station he 
was overwhelmed with (toral offer-
inga. 
WashiwgtOn, Apr i l I t . . 2 .-30 p.m.— 
WaahiDgton, Apr i l 12.—The re-
publicau memliers of the two foreign 
committees have not yet been able to 
agree u|sin their re|«rts on the presi-
dent 's message. A report is not ex-
pectc.1 from either committee today. 
Senator Lindsay today introduced 
a resolution urgiDg thst when Ainer." 
csn troo|K Isnd in Cuba thai they re-
port to General Home/ a' allies of 
Ibe insurgents This 'resolution bas 
met wilh approval among many re-
publicans and tberc la a pro*|iect Tbe |iay car uf tbe I l l inuis Central 
T h . •-• « _ i . - . „ wid arrive i h i , month on t lm HHb, i ne senate cnanHte< on Foreiga that It may l>e tlie winning resolution. T^«»day. 
l l l / l i n The II 1- ale at the Tenth street 
k J 1 / 1 4 1 1 1 ChrWiau imrch promises lo be well 
a a l te i f l i i tonight. An enlertsining 
progtai.n.e bau licen arranged, con-
1 istieg I |...pillar musical numbers 
I to 1»« reii 'h-rcl by some of our best 
hiaaltaleot. An admission of ten 
| cents a il l be charged, the proceeds 
| to lie (liven lo tbe church. Tbe pub-
t)p|iosition lo the president's plan lie is i imted lo atleml. 
o l non-recognition of the insurgents 
is growing and i l is lielicved Ibal bis 
reccmmeudalion in this tuaiter may 
not lie followed. 
The must startl ing uews of the day 
is '.he well aulhenticated irumor that . , , , . . , , . 
1 Mr. Jun'aa l ludgens. a well known 
Conaul-'icneral L i e ha- gra\e teati- j f w r B e r o ( l h e county, who naidet 
mony in regard to the destruction of near Grabamville, brought bis wife 
the Maine to lay !>cfure tbe voDgrr-.- m todav to l>e tried for lunacy She 
sional committees and that that is i s »»''1 1,e V«.V dangerous, and lu 
, . , „ . „ . . , , . bate caused the dealh of one of her 
the reason be i . hurrying here. Sec- . , , , , , 
children the other day by giving it 
retary i^ong admits that Lee has mi - ; , . i o n K . i a m l ( „ , n e a l . Another time. 
IKirtsnl developmeuts to disclose. 1 according to rcjiorls she threw su-
is tbuughl the senate committee w i l l ! other one of her children into the 
watt on Lee liefore making its report, barkwn'cr, und it came near being 
• r , , , , ., drown*.i >be will probably not be 
Ihe democratic members ot the' 
house cominitle have agreed to vote 
for imuieiliaie intervention by an 
armeil force to end the Cuban war. 
Wasbiagtoii Apr i l It is au-
thoritatively annouured Ilia*, 
of war, Knglaud and Russia will 
favor the I nited states, that Germa-
ny will remain str ict ly neuti il in fact 
and feeling and that Fratu c. Austr ia 
anil I taly will give their mural sup-
l»orl to Spain, but will render her no 
assistance. 
THE ATTACK O * HAVANA. 
waul She 
j tr ied before tomorraw. 
G E N T R Y ' S P A R A D E . 
aae E v h i h j t i o n of Monkeys Hiid 
Hoi sen Attracts Jiuudred.s 
of r e o p l e . 
Mo ro and CabawaH May Not Be 
S l i c l l eJ on Account ot Pr isoner* . 
Washington. Apr i l 12.—Some 
changes iu the plan of the strategic 
board have now been decided upon, 
Morro castle will not be shelled on 
account of the [friaoner* there, ami 
the Cabanas w ill escape for the same 
reason, in case the present trouble 
betwt^en the I ni^etl Slates and Spain 
goes l>eyond target practice. As it is 
known prisoner* are sl i l l confined 
The M«>M CuiqUc a n d C h a r m i n g 
r . u adc Kyer Seen i n 
I 'at lucal i . 
At a1'out utKin today Broadway 
w?i9 lin « i ,h people waiting to sec 
the *up parade j^iven by (Gentry's 





I K ing i .. 
unit pie 
iu this 
I: »\e m ttle them famous 
the English speaking 
irade was well worth seeing, 
fro l ihe most charming ami 
- vent of the kind ever seen 
i " lieing eveu better than 
the gee i n | arade of last year. 
And ^- u dogs! Not only while 
d.igs, but black and brown curly 
•ome ol the cells, i t la though I advis-1 OermAi poodles, long, lean grev 
able to coneeniratc tire the batter-
ies of Santa Clara and ihe twelve-
inch battery near Morro castle. The 
castle itself H uot formidable, unles* 
one accepts the story that U-n wails 
have been breu lied to the outer skin 
and a battery of big guns mounted 
inside, which will N unmasked if 
hostilities should l>c begun. This m 
oue Ixlievee now. 
I t seems likely that, should war 
come, tbe affair at Havana Would i nu:i! 
begin wi lh a brief arti l lery duel be- hu 
tween the Iowa antl her consorts and 
the gun- of Santa Clara battery and 
the Ordene/.e guns antl two 12-iuii i 
rifles planted near Moro Castle a y ear 
ago. 
The monitors Terror, i 'ur i tan 
aud Amphi l r i ie have l>een ordere^l X\> 
jo in lhe battleahips off Sands Key 
l ight. This move, at this ti ue, i« 
acceptetl here as evidence thai the 
fleet is making ti ual prepaaalions tu 
move with the least delay when lhe ai 
order come*-. Moni tor* arc, ol tm 
course, slower than other vessels, but j t rn 
would play a great part m the forma- vi i \ 
t ion of the'tlrst line of attack. 
hounds aud all the other animal 
prodigies of t lie t i en t ry company. 
They were all iu line t r im—al l looked 
hippy—al l looked clean aud lovable, 
antl, al>0Tc all, appeared to possess a 
well defined air of wisdom. The po-
were groomed loathe height of 
tion. the music ot the excellent 
thoroughly enjoyable, and the 
fairv-l ike < hariots. the police 
antl tbe miniature lire depart-
were simply marvels of the 
is' art The parade, taken as 
le, w:t^ away above expecta-
and was j t . novel ami unique 
wil l remain iu the minds of 
ted rfpeclalor- for many a long 
come. 
ry's fame as a trainer of ant-
1 though great, wii l. after the 
lance now in progress under 
's at Th i rd ami t>hio streets.be 
_reaier,aud the seating capacity 
ubllcss be taved to its utmost 
three remaining performances, 
t. tomorrow afternoon antl 
The prices of admis-ion are 






^ HERE ARE T H E * GOING? i t fToor l lnnr l t , »'Mb i'; . . r-,ir. < 
If c C t fic.i, dru: 
W i t h C"A»rarrH. 
• pai ou fore '"f 
.'1 :is(s refund QtOUt'V-
Teneriffe, Canary Islands, Apr i l 
12.—The Spanish armored cruisers 
Cristobal. Colon and Marie 'I'erc^a , 
passed this island yesterday goin^ 
south. 
A liatlalion of Spanish infaalr\ ; 
and two batteries of iuounte<l artillery ' 
ha\ e arriveti here. 
M ss R B Hay 
Stenoqnpher 
STEAM IP. 
The PetisACola I ' u l in ConimiMMion 
at Ma re l s l t i i i d Nrtt\> \ a r d . 
EO H. PURYE4R 
Attorney at Law 
! And Notary Public, Real Estate and 
L i f t Insurance Agent, and 
Abstractor of tit les 
T E N C K N T H A W K K K 
THE COURTS. 
Several New Cases iu Police Court 
This Morning—Dixon Cage 
ŝ gain Left Opeu. 
utt'ng Walter ^ ued-
for using insulting 
l ius Hart fur 
l^y Paul Jone 
language. 
Miss U-ibbie l l ay ap)*oiute<l 
an e*aonutr for the county. 
11>> Reuben Burrows < .ise was re-
i - f t for the 1 t h du\ of Apr i l . 
I The case ajaii iat N i r^ i l Sicgar was 
I > on tinned. 
J 'i 
I . The St o i l \N ilstio 
Hester l i r o H t i F i n e d l i i l he C i r cu i t 1 , r v ' " l v 1 uit ui the i ircu.t -ni l against Mrs 
Coal Co. of 
\ e s t e o U i V filed 
Cour t Car ro l l on T r i a l . 
County Cour t Ad journ* . 
• oi.n k • j i ur . 
There was an hours session of tf e 
police court this morning. Ed Mor-
ton was oue of the culpriis. Hewts 
charged with striking Thomas Berry 
Howard, also colored, on the head 
with a lump of coal, and pleaded 
Mary l i . Campbell for H. allegetl 
io be due for f*oal for the Campbell-
Mulvihi l l Coal Co , when it assigned 
i few month- ago 
Hester Brown, a well known farm-
er ( f ihe county, was today adjudged 
guilty in the < ir nt court of shooting 
Helton l>csha in sudden heal and pas-
sion. and Hue.! $>00 and costs. Tbe 
case had been on trial since Saturday. 
The two men live in the county, and 
that he and the other man had a i engaged in a dit l iculty a few months 
tight. The other man was not in 
court for his condition was such that 
City Physician Rivers found him in 
an unconscious condition, and sent 
him to the hospital. He 's either 
paralysed or under the influence of 
cocaine. Tbe case was continued 
unti l Saturday. 
The breach of the peace case 
against Mr . Enoch Linn and J. J. 
Earnhart was continued unti l tomor-
row. on account of the absence of the 
former's attorney. Mr. Lion is 
charged with carrying concealed a 
pistol with presenting it at the other 
man. and was charged with a bfeach 
of tbe jieace, but on motion of the 
prosecuting attorney it was dis-
missed. 
Leonard Washington, charged 
with seizing Kate M- '.'aniti i. and 
making indecent prop sals, was ad-
judged D o t guilty, and released from 
custody He is colored, antl she was 
formerly an inmate ot a house on 
West Court street, and was f i l l o. 
cocaine at the time, or at lea-t hao 
sufficient to warrant l ln a« .uit 'al . ( 
the defendant. 
Chief of the l ire Department da-. 
Woods pleaded guilty lo all.owi-.t» 
one ot the - i iv's horse* to run at 
large, and was Unci I and costs. 
The case against Ko-a Ihxon, col-
ored. is stil l undecided, ,J ; Igc San-
ders announced this morning that he 
hoped to decide it today, hut was 
not yet ready, and would probably 
not be ready uui i l tomorrow. The 
action against the woman is under a 1 
city ordinance passed in 183.1. and , 
no penalty whatever is prescribed. 
The question is one of the jurisdict ion , " 
of the court. 
ago over some hogs, aud l)e-ha wa« 
shot. 
The ca-e against John Uog4tfs 
of the coun'y • Uargcl with malicious 
shooting, wa- contiuued unti l the 
ae> . term uf court. 
i irt i Con.ity 
afternoon 'at , i l 
iast «if l anil 
late Mr l i . ( 
bu-i icss tr:»ii-a< i 
' " i i . i . 
l.:ourned icsterday 
prtdialing of the 
(t stamenl 
i ucv being 
of the 
the la-t 
••COKE" MUST GO. 
The la v\ |f# He En fo rced A g a i n s t 
D r u i r l o res I t i t u ied ta l fdy . 
Ir !> V m C lear . 
Pro«eeut i t ig A t t o r n e y l a m p h e l l a t 
Once Wall Proceed to Break 
I p the Hab i t . 
City rrosecuting Attorney Wheeler 
Campl>eM announces that the law will 
iicut efotth be r igit l ly enforced 
against all drug stores in Paducah 
relative to the of po;-ou«. This 
action is taken f- r llic express pur-
pose of c l i c k i n g the demoralising 
habit of usint' cocaine, or what is 
known among the liends a» "cokt-
The law io ijucslion prescr ibe that 
ail druggists sha'l label all poi-nns 
with skull and cross b >ues. etc., and 
hall keep a record ««f all poisons 
j so l t l , and to whom. They shall y! t» 
; be saiisiicd that the pure 
• IK« < IT 1 o i n r . :vge. and is buying the t lrug for a 
The case a g a i D s l Thomas Carrol l j lawful ( irpo-c. 
for shoot in?: his aon-iulaw. Lee I The i okc" habit is increa-ing at 
Murray, in the heel a couple of years an alarming rate, and now hundreds 
ago, is now on t r ia l in the circuit use it v»»ostantlv. This -morning 
court. uegro name ! Johu Herr ing was ar-
lodictments were returned today rested for vagrsQc.v. and a bos of 
against John Ellis, of the county, for cocaine wa- fouad on his person, 
maliciously slabbing A l l l a t u m A female witness white, in the 
(iol»'e court this rnorniog brazenly 
admitted that she used cocaine. An -
other man was sent to the city hos-
pital ful l of it. I t could not be de-
termined whether he was hurt bv * 
blow he received, or whether i l was 
ihe coke that affected him. 
Warrants will IK; i-sued today 
against all vagraDt men about the 
city, white or colored. Six or seven 
were issued today. A l l coke fiends 
will be arrested ami made to tell 
where they procured their coke. 
The law is a very explicit one. co-
caine l»e<ng defined as one of the 
poisons mentioned iu the statute. 
Attorney Campbell is thoroughly iu 
earnest and will at once begin war 
on the drug stores hereafter selling 
the drug for unlawful purposes. 
H 0 1 S E H 0 L D REMEDY. 
And it ne\er fails to cure Rheu-
matism, Catarrh. Pimples. Blotches, 
an<l all diseases arising from impure 
blood, i " Botanic Blood Balm. 
(B . B. B . ) Thousands endorse i t 
as the best remedy ever offered to 
mankind- Tbe thousand- of cures 
performed by this remedy are almost 
miraculous. T r y i*. c/z>ly $1 per large 
bottle. 
A C l i v - l i iw ' s hvims« 1 \s UpSl>T 
oo« rou. 
Although a practitioner of near 
twenty years, my mother intlucneed 
me to procure Botanic Blood 
Balm. B. B. B., for her. She had 
been confined to her bed several 
mouths wilh Hhevimatism. which had 
stubbornly resisted all the usnal 
remedies. Within twent}-four hours 
after commencing B B. rt., 1 ol>-
served marked relief. She Lias just 
commenced her third bottle, and iaj^ 
nearly as active as ever, antl has l>een 
in the front yard with' rake iu hand. ' ' 
leaning up. Her improvement is 
t ru ly wonderful and immensely grati-
fy ing. 
C. If. M"M..OMIHV. M.D. 
J a c k s o n v i l l e , A l a , 
For sale by Druggists. 
Do»"l Tohirro Spll JB<I \MOKR I-NR IJ.V 
To qu i t tobacco eu-Uy and forever lw ttia^-
nttif, ( t i l l of lite, uerve a- l ii^or. u k e N#> To-
l l ii-. Hit- w inder worker, tbrn m o i r s weak t u rn 
»tr»Hig A i l i lruggiata. 8<)c or f t . Cure »uamn-
tc«d Booklet and sample tree Aildrens 
St- rnnsi I!etne<ly Co Chua«o or New York-
H A N D I N E 
For Chapped Hands 
and Face, Use 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
^ H A N D I N E .a* 
There is no th ing to equal 
i t . Sold by al l first-
class druggisU. 
Mare Island Navy Yard Cal \ p r 
12.—The United Stales vessels QUW 
here are rapit l ly lieing prepared for 
use in case of war. The cruiser 
Charleston is nearly ready t«> lea\. 
the do* k. I t Is the iolenth of A d - | * 
miral Kirklantl to have her u » ly foi | 
fighting by the end of the present 
month. 
Saturday afternoon the Pen-n-
cola was placed in commission with 
Captain (ilass iu command She lias 
only a working crew nt present Hie 
reason for placing the ship in < ini-
mission at this time is that she is to 
be used as 'jnarters for a large tic 
tachment of marines who « i l l be ri 
moved from the marine barracks in 
order to make room there for temp 
rary hospital. Since the earth-1 iak< 
wrecked the dwellings nt Mare Maud 
Caplain (.ilass and several olTlcers 
have been living on the l'ensactda 
The task of preparing ihe Phila 
delphia for sea is being ex|»edited a-
fast as the mechanics < ai ' ahead 
with the work. The work has become 
so great that tbe men iu the steam 
engineering department have been 
ordered to work overto e. 
A l l th- officers, of the Albatross 
1 rmorlv master eommissioner Qf 
th. M- r raekc i circuit court. Wi l l 
> r in all the courts of this and 
•I.i IK counties Special attention 
£ i \ t to th? collection of all claim 
tie- • t ing of real estate and al l other 
lit nation. Wi l l act as assignee and 
•-e«cl\er of insolvent estates also af 
1 strator of decedents estates 
ul a- guardian of infants. It nd* for 
ecurity given in surety companies 
1 'Tee No 127 South Fourth sire 
1 eg i Row). Paducah, Ky 
HOUSE CLEf.fllNG 
in R I »oi K »MMI)SU 
MMI I I H S I I I K I I1II ISII 
<\KP1I CI UMNO C0MP01NU 
IISTC Ix-t'ti iletniiie.1. Mi, 
bljr go iHit i»l i-'immission. 
il l jirubs-
T H E I. C. P A Y CAR. 
TJ. ' ; 1 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
im sis >s» mro.im,, 
SPRING 
Necessities 
Tbe warm weather brings a demand for 
lighter shoes. We have anticipated thi9. and 
are prepared wi th a full line of ladies' oxfords, 
misses' and children's strap sandals, in black 
aud tan, in all the nowest, styles and toes. No better made. There are 
shoes which cost more money, but none which wil l give greater satis-
faction. 
G E O . H f ^ O O K I &z, S O N 
3 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT! 
Mothers ui Boys, wc want a word with you : 
T n t i l l >«m • i ; r i i i 
. t i l l W i l l i Easter Suits it i 
' ^ r c itest Inn-ot l» is - k m c ; 
111K Irntl l f t tn < - . 
I t i l i i s i n .ire otft-rm^ ) n i i tu lit w ju r lioys 
tl L-ust to xoifrselve* \ \ i . i rr shon ' i i i g tbe 
. t - .v i - t l . n \ n iu I'.iuitc i l l . at prices rang 
OUR S T R I C T L Y 
I ' A L L - W O O L 
* - SUITS AT S2.50 i J i lU - ih « 
\ r 
Baseball r n r r outfit rnr t 
' 11\ 1 f t y i—COUStsIs I >1 
M Mhcr«i * i l t please reme 1111»er 
1 the -uit f<>r the presents. 
Something Now for Boys' Wear ,..'.y™,,.;,,,1: :.;'» 
The "Economy Suspender" 
t ll -- tlmî  for w.tint , iilur wc.u. in it !«h's »w.i\ With th. u-tnl INMU u.n-t Ml entiaati the new elr.t \\ » h tveju-t received a 
' ilrt win* t ' 
B . W E I L L E & S O I N 
409 BROADWAY 411 BROADWAY 
c a e r c a c n 
J 
D' l l t i m > i011 C l l l V / I l . X . . I W vi ,,1* -w i t * - I n r. • " < 
•̂Ŵ  . . MS ol sane quality l-Ati 'î U wc.ir ' luilor-
TllC I 11 U i r i in ibejiricesrlfiiK,,! t . 
. l a i i U I <r> Dalton's Ta i lo r ing 





W e P l a c e 
O n S a l e 
OUR TWO BRAVE DIPL0MT1STS i M O U E Y S A V E D 
HAV( QUIT SPANISH TERRITORY. B Y B Y N O F R O M 
Twenty-f ive dozen boys' well-made percale shirt 
waists, made of best quality fast-colored percales, 
well made, the kind you usually pay 75c for, 50c 
each. A l l sizes from 4 to 14 years old. 
% r % % % 
A Special Silk Offer 
Our silk stock is now complete. We invite you 
to inspcct these values. 
Fif teen pieces best qua l i ty wa-.li - . i lk- . w i t h smal l stiii>es and checks, 
last colors, for a yard 
Twen ty pieces choice at\ les in pr in ted Ind ia s i l t s , smal l checks, 
plaids, etc. the prett iest tabric uiade for shirt waists, l i gh t weight 
dresses, etc., 50c a yard 
Good weight 20-inch b lack taffeta s i lks lor a yard. 
F u l l l ine changeable taffeta si lks for 6,»c a yard 
Turquo ise blue, bu rn t orange aud al l the new shades in tatletas 
Kx t ra qua l i t y b lack brocaded si lks lor dresses aud separate sk i r ts , 
98c a yard. 
W e have just opened a choice lot of fancy ' i l k waist patterns in a l l 
the latest color ings and designs 
W o o l Dress Goods 
Ten pieces st r ic t ly a l l -wool novelty dress goods in smal l checks and 
mix tures, wor th tyc a yard, lor 25c a \ ard 
A choice l ine of shepherd checks in navy blue, b rown end green 
changeable, the prettiest goods made lor ch i ld ren 's aud misses' dresses. 
30C a yard. 
For ty -s i x - inch covert c loths for ta i lor-made dresses in the latest 
combinat ions, tor J1.00 a > aril 
I f you have not bought your spr ing dress we inv i te you to inspect 
our stock. Ou r salespeople take pleasure in show ing their stocks. 
G A R M I E R E R O S , & CO. 
DEALFRS IN 
Furniture, House Furnishings, 
Carpets, Mattings, Tiunks, 
Stoves, Etc., Etc. 
Manufacturers cf a ' l kinds of mattresses 
and awnings. Tho leading upholsterers and 
r e p a i r e r s i n t h e c i t y . C a s h o r c r e d i t . 
MINISTER STEWART L. WOODFORD. CONSUL GENERAL FITZ-HUGH LEE 
Gen, Lee Has Left Havana and Is Now at Home and Woodford 
Wil l Soon Leave Madrid. 
Telephone 388.. 
& CO. 
!<03-205 S o u t h T h i r d . 
R o s e & P a x t o n . 
Shirt Waists 
Our sh i r t waists are made to tit ot last colored mater ials, late styles 
A we l l -made percale waist w i th detachable col lar ior 50c. 
Fast black lawn shir t waists tor ; ; c 
W h i t e l awn shir t waists made w i t h b'.vtise :routs lor f t each. 
Men's Shirts 
lieen lead to believe it wou'd have country nbrowded wnh a pestilence, 
done long since, bad it been allowed ia a question. I t might lie good 
to " p l a y b a l l " No grand-stanil policy for oue or both of them, to 
plays go now. I t is wait or I-KACK. temtnirize with the question unti l the 
What will lie the answer of Congress? pestilence passes. I t is a fact, liow-
The President hss spoken. ever, tbe boys are not only ready to 
Let us hear frum Congress. attack the yellow Spaniard but the 
yellow fever. 
OR. 
he returned liim to Havana, Deino- , 
crat as he was, and declined to re-
call him at the demand of Spain. 
He seut the indiscreet l>e Lome pass-
ports without delay. He treated the 
Maine explosion as a call to arms. I K«*>UIT..I 
By day snd by night, under hi-* 
strenuous, masterful leadership, the 
j country has been preparing for war. 
P K O I ' I >SIONAI . 
W. C. EU8ANKS, 
H O M I K O P A T H I S T , 
T«i«i'h<>t>r ra> 
l rtophvse 
' Hour* k 10. J. 7 1 
FIRE 
L I F E a n d 
T O R N A D O 
Give you All Kinds of 
W h e n you seethe values we give i n ::ten s fu rn ts l i ing goods y o u 
w i l l real ize w h y we -e l l so much 01 these goods 
Men 's wel l -made laundered ]<rcale shirts - „ each, usual 50c value 
Men 's fine percale shir ts, ex t ia qua l i ty in ucat designs. 50c each. 11 K 1 
N e w Goods 
A choice i ine o l tancy parasols and sun umbrel las 
W e ' v e just opened a new l ine el sashes, fancy ties in si lk and tnul ls . 
We l l -made l inen underskir ts lot ?t x c.ich 
Black im i ta t i on s i lk undersk i r t ! lor f 1 ; • each 
Fancy p la id and str ipe hosiery al l the new colors 50c a pair. 
L i g h t gray , tan and green k i d globes [or f t.cvi a pair. 
B lack brocaded s i lk , b lack satin, f igured mohair and p la in serge 
sk i r ts for less than vou can have them made for. 
ELL IS , RUDY & P H I L L I P S 
T H E landiug of Americans in Cuba Tint I l l inois Central railroad com-1 should the blow ful l it wil l be due to 
and dr iv ing the Spanish authori ty pany continues to improve her prop- j the foresight aud courage of the 
into and across the seas, while «ome- erties and is now the best road in the President thst i l fall uj>on an armed 
thing more than a morning job, would South. The road bed is in admirable a D , i puissant uation. I inter this 
be easily accomplished. Not that order and admits the safe running of menace of war we a r ; on* with the 
the Spanish are not good fighters for fast traius in all directions and is be- ( President. 
I they surely are. on land and sea. i ing improved as every dav rol ls ! j 
I Hut. we should go there to do every- around. The equipments are apleu-
! thing and conclude- the whole trans- j did, and travel on this road is a lux-
action. There is, however, some ju ry . Whether to the North. South, 
difference between l ighting Spaniards j Kast or West, an I l l inois Central 
with nlles, anil struggling with ye l * ' t i cke t insures a speedy and-agreeable 
low fever. In one instance we can ride. There is a vast difference in 
take care of ourselves iu the other, r iding ou a fu l l equipped road, ami 
the help of the doctors avails but churning along ou a road which runs 
l i t t le. Whether or not Congress or out to the WIMHIS and ties up t » a 
the President would deem i t prudent stump. The Il l inois Central is the 
[ or good policy to land au army in a pride of our traveling public. 
\ s . 
406 
D A B N E Y , 
DENTIST. 
BROADWAY. 
THE PRESS AND THE PRESIDENT. 
IIKI>IIAM « r \ r i s \ u \ . 
H..st.,a Journal 
President M Kiulev, like the con-
scientious Christian statesman ho I 
has sought to avert war unti l all the 
resources of dcpl macv were exhaus-
ted. He has consistently, a lbered to , 
this policy, even to 'he extent of lay-1 
ing himself open to misrepresentation. ! 
Meanwhile, he has beut all tb<* ener-
gies of his administration to strength- I 
en the national defenses by l a i d anil 
pea. He has hoped for peace, bui h< 
has deliberately, systematically pre-; 
parad for war. 
DR. D. A. AMQSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 221 B R O A D W A Y 
THE PADUCAH DAILY Slid, 
Published every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
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DI RECTO U • 
OflSo*, Standard Block. I l l North Koarth 
street 
Daily, per annum in advanc 
Daily, Six months " 44 
Daily, One month, 41 ** 
Dai ly, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copies free 
e. • 4.60 
2 . 2 6 
40 
10 cents 
i necessary f<»r these purposes, ami iu 
' the interest of humanity and to aid 
in preserving the lives of the starving 
people of the island. I recommend 
the distribution of food and supplies 
be continued, snd that au appropria-
tion be made out of the public treas-
ury. 
The i-stie is now with the con-
gress. I t is a solemn responsibility, 
j 1 have exhausted every effort to re-
entf, | j e v e th e j n t 0 | e r ab le condition of af-
fairs which is at our doors Prepar-
ed to execute every obligation un|vos-
ed on me by the constitution ami law. 
I await your act ion." 
President Mckin ley 's Course Hum Been i l i a t of a Chr ist ian States-




T U E S D A Y . A P R I L 12, 180* 
LET CONGRESS A C T . 
Now let Congress act. 
The President's policy is known. 
I t has been and now is thoroughly 
consistent, honorable, patriotic, cour-
ageous Mid Christian-like. The re-
commendation of the Piesideot in his 
message is for armed intervention. 
The question of Cuban recognition, 
aud upon which so many meml>ers of 
The President has spoken. Congress are at variance with the 
Tbe m—age so long looked for ^ President, is merely one of national 
was yesterday sent to Congress. The [expediency. I t has nothing to do 
document was strictly in accordance with the great question of humanity 
with the President's well-known ' that embodies the real reasons that 
policy. I gives this nation the r ight, and im-
After sketching the history of thejpoaee upoo it the duty , to intervene 
Cuban struggle for freedom and de-! and put an end to the terrible situs-
picting the horrors that are blighting Hon existing in Cuba, 
the island, the President states hi The President believes that he 
policy of non-recognition of Cuban . should have discretionary power as to 
belligerency and of not recognizing when to intervene and to employ ihe 
the independence of t uba . II arm v and navy lo support his inter-
quotes precedents in American his- venlion, 
tory for his position and especially ' pon the great question, however, 
refers to tbe course <>t Pre* i< lent Jack- of armed intervention to stop the 
son in refusing to recognize the inde- Cuban war there is no disagreement 
pendence of Texas. He states the nt all between him and Congress snd 
csu-.es which just i fy forcible inter- • the country. ^ 
vsntion by this government to put a W H A T W I I I T A N O K I S S »< •? 
stop to the war in Cuba. We repeat that Congress should 
In conclusion tbe President says ; now act. Dur ing the past few weeks 
" T b e loog tr ial has proved that the the country has been entertained with 
object for which Spain has waged the a u immense amount of belligerent 
talk from Congress. The members 
Under the caption of - Be Just to 
tbe President" the St. Louis Re-
public. a Democratic paper, in its 
issue of Apr i l 10th. says: 
Three weeks ago - Stand by the 
j President" was accepted as the wish 
I of a united nation. I t is sti l l the 
wish of Democrats and Republicans 
who think of the future. 
Men in the everyday walk of life 
are apt to forget that the manage-
ment of a nation is a grave under-
taking. They are apt to forget that 
a declaration of war or an act of wsr 
involves the jtersonal interests of 
every citizen and the happiness i f 
unborn generations. 
History, as guessed at day by day 
In time of trouble, is not always the 
true history that is written iu the per-
| f e d calm of after years. 
Countless rumors of reasons mov-
' ing a President and his advisers in 
!
this o i that emergency come and go, 
are supported and denied, are ap-
proved and derided. From such 
j premises false conclusions are too 
I often drawn. 
| We are just now beginning to 
I learu the t ru th of the motives that 
moved* President Harrison in this 
I nation's differences wiih Chil i . This 
I t ruth tells us that the country 's 
j honor and digui ty were upheld with-
lout the shedding of blood. We 
| know that the United .-states govern-
f ment was ready for any emergency 
I of arms that might have arisen 
through Chilian insolence. 
Proof that the President of today 
! is acting wisely is fouud on every 
hand. One week ago, when there 
i T i n - • 
Tl.- US f " 
His «hf 
v ! i ; te ii-
; r* d. s i 
What of Spain? They tell is that 
she is for t i fy ing Havana. 1 uen we 
learn that most of her guns on the 
heights overlooking the Cuban capi-
tal are old in pattern and manned 
with tyros in the art of rawge finding. 
Here, again, is tbe gain ail for the 
United States. 
Meanwhile, the ships of Spain go : -
on burning coal and draining the " n 
Spanish treasury of its last pesetas. 
These things wc know. Tlie (Gov-
ernment at Washington must know 
more. I t must know that there are 
hundreds of reasons for the'delay 
which has strengthened the position 
of the country. I t must know, as 
the calmer private citizens know, that 
deliberation wil l add to the nation's 
strength in the moral regard of the 
Great Powers. 
There is no word here for the Ke-
t^iblican pnrty and its Haunaized 
methods. There is no word h^re for 
the policy that would make bond op-
portunities out of the natiou's war or 
Cuba's patriotism. There is only-
support for a careful Presidential 
course that may be called statesman-
ship in after years. 
l l is too early to put Mr McKin-
ley with the great men of his country. 
And it is too soon to put liiin in the 
list of his country's traitors. 
The servants of the people at 
Washington, the Senators ami Repre-
sentatives, Democrats and Republi-
cans, have seen tit to wait upon 'he 
President. These men must have 
their reasons—reasons fur the good 
of the nation. 
D U D E R I S K E D H I S L I F E . 
That He M ght Fix Up That Lorelj 
Complexion of His 
I t is ;d th.it v. - in. tt 
known b ' tak t their cur! j> 
beforo they made tli'" i r escape 
I ' l insmg house, but the ). 
M i n o s rrnfair.* ?•.. l«e fa*:* d 
Kantsa* t v \ ,>urg man * . • 
ccnt lv surpr . " d !>\ nTicl.tr:.! 
hi.* board j i ! - u ^ . 
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ATTORNEY AT LAW 
11* sootb Fourth Street. 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Wil l practice in 
all ihe court* ; 
L I - S o u t h F o u r t h S t . , P A AREA II . K Y 
Insurance 
O v t r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g ; B a n k . 
H o m e , a S w e e t a H o m e ! 
OJ' 
John J. Doridn 
Brortd^rt. 
Pdd tM d h K > . 
.1 • Tl i 
!.. lu-ard in r 
<•nrd.-p.iver.-A.-





B r i n t o n B. D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E C T 
I Offlco Am ( l i i n m N»t. l la i k 
HIGH-GRADE 
BICYCLES 
AND B CYCLE 
SUNDRIES... 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS 
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war cannot l>e attained 
" T h e fire of insurrection may flame 
or may smoulder with varying s a-
sont, but it has m l been an<l it is 
plain that it cannot be extinguished 
by present methods, i'he con.lnion 
which^anmU longer be »vi bircd is the 
enforced pacification of Cuba. 
" i n the tinii\p of humanity, in tin-
name of civil ization, in behalf of » 
danger ed American interests, whit ii 
g ix. 'us the right ami the duty * 
s|>eak and to act. the war iu ( , 
must stop. 
In view of the*e acts and thf-e >\ 
siderations, 1 congress t o m r l i r 
ire and empower the President t U . 
was |K>pulsr clamor for a declaration 
have chafed under the peace policy of intention-, three newly purchased 
the President, aud under Ihe arbitrary 
rulings of Speaker Reed. I'he peo-
ple have been told what Congress 
would do if the reins were turned 
loose1. The pictures of bridled ami 
suppressed Congressional patriotism 
have been almoat an harrowing as the 
vivid pictures of the sufferings of the 
Cubans. Hut now Congress has n 
( hance t<> at t The l ' r sident makes 
his ommendalious. but he adds: 
1 h i\> i vhujisled every effor' to re-
lieve tlie inl 
ful l* whit h 
pared to • x< 
posted Upon 
ni«asureato»ecureafu, l terminali , , , , . , „ |m. n of af-
of boa t i l l ties between'l ie government 
: , . . , . , fair* in, h I- -1 II ir doors. Pre-of Spain and the people of ( uha ami 
to secure in the is l fnd the e tsblish- l ) a r ' ' 1 ' v ' ' v r r > obligation mi-
ment of a stable gV»vernment t apable posed Mpi»u nn; by tlie Coiisl i tutioq 
of obtaining order and observing 4t« and this law I iwait yt»ur action, 
international obligations mMir in i^ T h l , , r , , l l M M . , | looee- the 
p ^ and trae^. i»i tv and th. * u r ,, , , ^ l 4 „ V has 
ty of iU cltiaeos ss ^ed • • our own, 
aud lo use the naval and mil i tary opporlun.lv o .to any and all 
It ices y l t i l t t ' n l U d States as may lie o l the things Ui t l the country has 
ships of war. several torpedo vessels 
and vast quantities or ordnance sup-
plies were Hying the flag of tbe United 
States-on the farther Hide of the A t -
lantic. To have forced hostilities st 
that time would have been to cut this 
government off from the l»eneftts of 
these purchases. Much of this mate-
rial is either on American shores st 
this time or safely on the way. 
Meanwhile, what of Spain? Her 
teet is no nearer to us; the menace 
of Spanish anus is no greater than it 
was then. The gain is all the gain 
of the strong preparatory policy of 
the United Mute*. Three weeks *go. 
numerous unfortif ied harbors offered 
to the enemy the temptation of val-
uWe property undefended. Today 
The signs at Washington are fo r ' 1 
the maintenance of national honor 
and the increase of American justice 
at home and abroad. Each day adds 
to the nation's strength When the 
hour for action comes, no patriot 's 
pride will IH- hurt by his country's 
performance. 
Especially is i t to be desired that 
every Democrat may help to prove 
his party 's capacity tu uphold the 
hands of the Chief Magistrate with 
generous energy holding fast itself 
to the standard of high public pur-
pose which it sets, and rightly sets for 
him. 
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The only place in the city equipped 
with the tyjcesxary tools t<r do first* 
class carriage and wagon work, 
l tui ld ing new work a s|>ccialty. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
When in Melropolfc 
stop a^ the 
STATE HOTEL. 
I f l.no » day. Spvclal rate, by th? 
week I) A. BmI-KY, Tropr. 
between 1th and 6th on Ferry el 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
H O I K S 
' { i i 
KirTM S l I IMT . • • . 
' N i x t P,H,K THE Pa lmkr 
!< a. iu. 
3:00 p.m. TlleptlOIUS { 
:30 
:00 
00—« ; 110 ii. ai 
Oltlce - Mi 
H*.«],ieBO«, 144 
M ^ _ If It's Worth Printing E R A D I C A T O R ' ^ ' - w 
Courier-Journal 
S T A M H M I 
i.\i;s 
Are smoothed by s|K'<-ial 
machinery. There's no 
extra cost for these ser-
vices. Send your work 
to us—or telephone 200 
and we wil l call for i t . J . S . G A N S T E R 
N O . T A L V „ ! „ U B L L C STAR STEAM LAUNDRY 
,\nd Krtrjr ivnocrat Kv^ry It K.v, rjr Man W^Qian or ClitlU wh» Will wAr.t Id r*i»'l 4t. 
TI IR 
N A I lilt 
It'K A ^ I K.K COV Rt KK JOt" R-
i-n. < r»th |«pt-r. i I •!* oreljtfcl 
• w.,»n- ,Ujr »i»'l NftttHdaj nf 
rhf iwao prtnta all 
. aii.l i e- - ,nur l.»jr IMIII prima 
. I N,iti v I*, - i i jr. » l l O M U e r * o l 
i> Hi*' t i n. 11 Is* «1H«hI by Hr 11 
P R I C K $1 A Y E A R . 
awr 
Nrn 
I ' S L I I 
. 1 ICVN TI.NK CFC 
I P H I H i t M S 
I- r »N I K'HMI paytae eea-
• Mi. 
i J l n f 1 - I'm 
" I t 
Hum-
Time and Importinre. 
kr < f im.' and lab< r l< 
f r« .1 consequence 
the-'' 
N t I K 
snv-
r^ini irkcd 
tliey are strengthened, 
they will lie even stronger. 
THR yPAI.ITT OL III- I'A TKIoTlsM. 
New York H T I J IL»»*NI » 
With the storm in the ascendant 
we are one with lite President. 
Wherein has tlie President lacked 
firmness? His annual messsge was 
' W i I!." 
pTCsa. 4*t ll fl 
Hut if M . 
import n nf 
eomof ii-nec 
—Washington Star. 
• plied the iii' itibor ftfeon- 1 
t may lie tin* en « ral rule, 
nn to me thai Ihe more ' 
a b i l l is tV.e less fim<» it > 
. . . . . . „ . ^ ( . . r r T c l e V h o n ^ 
ake^ l i s to ta l k i t t b rougn . u - H - n ^ r«i«i>boB# IM 
A N D SOLICITOR OF 
PENSION' .CLAIMS 
Prompt and thorough attention given 
to all cases. 
Vouchers for quarterly payment of 
I tensions carefully attended to. 
Olllee, 714 South Th i rd street. 
Matil-Effinger & Cn 
Undertaker* and emhalmeri. 
ISO S Th i rd 
Ba.lly Eirpl.iaM 
Mr« Pearbnrn—ll,>w did your pnr-
mt learn to *wear 
Mr . \Viilm.h - t l b , m t hir..li«tulhaa 
in i i l i r t t i clock in h i . r oom—Yonk -
liaTing In Ue '» manly Amf , i 'aniam,^ r n Sta lmnau. 
.1 
Tomorrow a profound discussion of Cu la . Be-
Lemon's Feed Store! 
UK North Thud ~treit _ 
. . A L L K I N D S O P F E E D -
Telephom ,57. 
I Give ut « trial. t'foiapt d»l l . . ry 
Leech Hlo, k, 




E.tabl l .hed lWiA. Iiicon«>ratrd l.^it, 
Johnson 
.. Foundry and Machine,. 
Company 
Stiam Inglnes, Boilers • 
Houst Fronts, Mill Machinery 
And Tobacco Hrrew. 
ItrnBH V * I r o n n t t i n i t " . 
_ ranl in i t " ol all kliiib.. 
. PAl>UCAH, KY 
I \ \ ICK A - W K K K 
C O I I t lKK-JOl K . N A L 
, . \ n d I b e 
W K E K L Y S I N 
li.tlb on* >»'»r 
I OK O.NI.Y >1 . 2 * . 
v inwdr- « |im ml r iubblug » rrang*. 
1 »uii ihf 1 w l< •• i» W1k < "»irl>" Jonrual 
will od 'ha' 1 "|**r undtnir* fur O r | rl< a 
.,,1 t', ail oar «u m'tint* who win r, |.nv In ;n1 v»n 4\ or In ill tt« « 'Ulwflthffl 
• h.i VI III l".y in »'• V KI ,. •• S.4I lc . npirttof IS* 
| (;««iri«T ,|.n rm»l •<•«« i r w t - n ci'li.-atIon. 
Air ku(>-'nr'iona un.i. 1 ibu offer inasl 
I... r, ' t<» 11.4. 
S t N P t I » L I S I | | N ( , ( O , 
t I ' ud i i ca l i , K y . 
B K O A D W A Y faOUBE. 
Re*t In tel In the r l lv . 
B, ,t „ , - -inino.t.-tinn,. nireat rooaa. 
>uxi>iv K M I U I B U . 
, ., . . r V • I w . t a n . H i r t t k . l , M t 
MA . 1 I HI I I . K V 
.1 MT » U . . W « , H R N ' T , 
1 
How to make it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
K arc please<l to announce that wc have securc«l tbe finest and 
most l ieaut i fu l l ine ol T n-tutc> tor p remiums to our customer* 
that have ever l»eeii offered to the Paducab publ ic . W e have 
heretofore given our patrons m a i n desirable premiums, but these w o r k s 
ol art wh i ch we now offer surpass even our own lo imer offerings. These 
verv handsome decorations, desirable for the homes o ' every one, we 
w i l l g ive to our customers 
A B S O L U T E L Y FREE 
picture, frame and al l . ready to g lace a vacant spacc ou any wa l l , i n 
room or ha l l . We desire to show our customers bow tin h we appre-
ciate their trade by sel l ing the ekeapest goods ui t w 11 and also by g iv-
ing them something frcc in re turn for their l i l teral p.itr-T. . c W c d o u t * 
keep t l ie in guessing, either. There is no game of « ' < e aN.ut our 
prc n iums. Every customer may be a sure winner oi of our hand-
some art gems. Our extremely low cut price on dry good?, f o r n b h i n f 
goods and notions have pleased our o ld cti*tou.ers it M r. i ^h t 
us many new ones. Ou r shoes—yes our sho s!—l»»r : 11. w« ,cu and 
ch i ld ren , are the ^ch^apest on the banks of the Ohio, c » ir puces o n 
s^oes please every lnxly. Even some who come only to l o o k " 
remain to buy—not only k v a i i s c wc hT \« TFi <'tScflpe*t'ihoe* tn t«»w1*. 
but also from tbe fact that every pair gives satisfaction. Now is the 
accepted t i m e " to buy splendid bargains 
at our store, aud get first choice of our 
beaut i fu l pictures fiee. Come soon and 
see for yourself, so vou can te l l your 
friends about our low p i ices and elegant 
g i f t pictures. 
si 
Agent tor the lil(the.t ura-le. m a l t 
Wr »-•• prepared to oit.-r Btearn. 
for * r > 0 . 0 0 11,-n't fail to our 
I 'hu n u . ( no r l and , and Kugby. - beat 
on the market, pretUeet wheel mad*. 
Ii,,ii t f«tl to «<•« our lln# ol wbMla 
Ix-lore bnjrinK We are the only r i -
c l o . i v . Bicycle bouae in the city. A 
complete r»-l>»ir .bop. A free r iding 
•cbool to th, ,* , bnvlDg wheel, from 
u. Hon't fmil to call remember tba 
place. 
• J 
^ » T 
12.-, aud 12K North Filth hirer; near Talmer l lona*. 
' 
~ A L L I M E 
C I T I E S 

































at tent ion by e \per ienced grad-
I dates iu pharmacy when en-
I t rusted to our care. 
| Furthermore, our immense stock 
cn.ibles_.iu to g ive > ou just 
| what t l ie doctor orders. 
N i g h t Calls answered p rompt l y . 






TP JCFFPIC50 P A 
« fVAIIiVILU 1N0 
mum OEHLSCHLAEGER 4 WALKER 
DPlfANS 
DRUGGISTS 
o.n fllLLMlNX 5 < 
NAinviul.Ttmi 
C A 1 
T O 
J F O R N I A : : : 
V I A N E W O R L E A N S 
ThrouRli Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
Uwvinc l lnrlnr.s-1 »n,| n l l l l i r.la 
-IVcirmf lUi.n^d r.st NVw l>rk-,tv, UtuHrG 
CVCRV T H U R S D A Y 
sod 1's.lu. , . -Tnr rr',11. - .n. i.• r 1 Sm Frasrl, - l. , r . . 
I I- l.liblUHl ,1m, n,r,:.nt* , S• » orl.-.'-
dslijr wNk • Trait, ' .t th, i 
»n.l .»u Tu . w i , r , a„,t saruij,** .tt.r J . i . "A/7 «. 1«») »iib t l i . 
Subset Limited Annex 
t , f Soother* Pmcie<*. in* ajw-Ui ibrough 
rfcy tn Sm Krtodwti I*«rt i t ' h i - ..! tLif,u! 
« IFCF Illinois OTV.R&I lUIIr<M<1 NM' HOC IID,-
•I®** N o It II. 
1)1 vtllxo l*»*»«ujrt<r Al'i-bi ( in :: n«tt. 
.Ii DIN A -« t TT. DlrlnklBl'Wartlp-r A. til V uij'tilw 
J;T, 1» »sm AN 
tV»rri<i»-r*'l%l Ak'ru- l**.tu«-*ti Ky 
A H RlBikir . »• A t ' I > . 
\S A Ki»U. Q.t V. ti !' A l-'.ttls-lUf 
Fif th and Broadway, 
I L l . I N t M s V F K A L K A I L K O A L 
fi v Time »t»l« In Ai>t i 
UOl'lSYlM-V AN i MKMIMns 
No>ri Homo— No AC >u 
t J r ^ tu T !•> ytn V 
J'Wwio M u 12 47 aiit I V j .i 
M W U J . I ; <MJ - I LU 
J kM>n T« oo IV * Am & ;>u» 




11 $•> PM l i ' I Atn 
1 ' p:u 1 Am 
i l*u I V Ain f*A4ar«h 
Arrtv* 
PrlDOMam 3 4-1 nil ' «•• ITB ii 'S am 
K VA-'J»vl!> > ;«tii <1 5U »T« 
llop4lUTlll!l I V> (iru Norton rul* 4 tv pro 5 »' »tu 10 i • \rn 
Oov iMt ty Ci prn 4 1 t n r .am 
liwro* Mrmt . •• : i.:u \ i j»Jt» : j.ru 
t f m i t o ' •• |o <»'jTa *»')> Arti " • J>III 
t'l « ^tll l ILti S I (itn 
•CIBCI ,JJ»tl J ' *:u II <J ATIT 
sa H.»r»D— .•» s JL/I f 
UnelcQAit 
lx>ald\ 1>M» 
lV»(«»i ( it i 
K «*n»v tl1 v 
I'liDfi-'^H. 
ArrlT,-







JACAsoa. M — 
l i r v a r i l ' e Min,-
\ u 
Sm u u»*« 
» w on 
^ iu Ktu ^ ym 
* T ^ftl 1 
i «' »ru SAatu 
am t> »i i>tu 
•J S' J»uj i V »iu i 
w J.lu • i * Am 
I" I B I W l-Ul 
3 Ja i m 
I OIL A'U 6 4.S I>I4J 
VI 4til 
• J. * ut ? pen 
* i , 
pin 
THF. F A T E F U L T H ^ r E E N . 
The Suo*-., t I tMm 4n RegAr4 to It 1% 
Widespread 
l o r pv.ntl or i l l , t l ie f u p m f i u o t t 
ihout the number 13 itap d u h g to the 
"Mjrlif* ami imagination of n u n 
from a »»• n H| of remote ant iqui ty . I t 
»vuM IK i l i f f icult to exhaust nil the 
l i l t n nt fvrtns» which thia obstinate 
'!i'lii,-.t-n ha is- a«f timed among various 
im : l«/fh <»f the oast and theweat. 
K\ery«>»o luiows that it is h ighly inex-
i« .lien!, i f fi t dangcroofl, to sit down 
1 < at and there are a largo num* 
In r of i j i ic l l igeut men and ttt-men in 
t l i f iv.•;r<-pi )i« who under no circum-
•'.rtjin i » consent to be included 
in t in* }>mi*e numlier of guest*. 
Tliere are streets in Pari*, a i ve i l as 
tlH'wht r^ in » a n * e , wliere houses 
urc nii inhi r x l "12 bij»" «n<l "11? 
uhi l . , . many American hotels no 
r »-m ha? U paiuti ' f l on the door 
I'he I ' .ai- ian \»!, >makef h i j l i r i n g 
imin: other people's houses goes 
f in nrlv by th« nnmo ot Qua:<*r-
/;-.!?!.•, 1n-«mu»o it is his chief function 
to ai!-l a welcome fourteenth to the 
•i uk v nun U r. The Ital ian* never 
us. n in making uj> t in i r h ' t ter i i * , 
am! in i f t l u - g t m ^ the thir teenth 
m i l i ^ar th»» (ijnire of death. Sim 
<!:inv, m Turkey the d u u ^ k t is 
r\ ' ar ' \ . \]»unged f rom the vocub-
' ' an • • jH opW; nor is there any 
.'it f t \]^!.n.Ation of this alnitjct 
\« r-a' a *.\t b ast two ar« furnished 
f. r our t hoi«v 
In « i-l mythology, when 
r- in Valhal la were f o l d i n g 
h v' i • . I.oki tame in as sn unin-
- ••! ^H'^-t. T).-' cons i l ience wa* 
' ^ Ualdur a m v M heinaiU-
!•« r • f giants 1st, and fate de-
al h" ihr.uM .he. Christians 
tii i '.t ' ier mid moreSMemu m-
'f ro v r< 1 .'i who partooV 
'a.-t puj j ^ r , and Judas, who 
n.MU and hanged 
('»n$4«iucnce < f 
' ' - t ' i . tTMifprr w at act iLsed, to-
.-' th.'•. aj.parent !>. with all comhtna-
' ' - f figure" into which it enter* 
v ;< r • r latt r ' ' w .n, <.f course, inev-
!'/!> !(- ' • .it « id.^jiread and «o f ^ -
Trrmrrr^firf ttperst tumr^hcniH bet^fiai' 
S'<nu- 13 \ . ar« ago—thevi rv 
: yy h 1 of r me f- a: odd ct>ilicidvnce 
, f x a - P l a r M in N»>w York for 
• ).-»-« i f uag.r.g war 
tflo n V 
cr.-.d • 




hT UM'l2» I>lVlKiO.V. 
WO*T« 1.1 >1) M J* 
I'fcJo «Ui . 'I i> ra. ' iti ;• 
Arrive St Ia>«1» T ; m. 7 J" ft U> 
• o r r * Rtiv*D 
L*AV« M l^'Ulf » » ra • p r. 
Arrl»* PA.: . i i 1 ))( TT. ? » ' » IT 
ALL TRAIN* RTTTI OAUY O -J' t i b RR Arit-
Dlt l ia .ur w h i 11 l->ft»t rut "B ^utUlAJt, 
No* SuS Ana AM <-»rrjr l'ulliaAn i»«ff»-i »Ja>( it 
OAT* »«J f '"••"' r»H"ilUlnrf "h»tr < t» l« ' fa 
<NNTIATL ,N ' » » I > J > » U . F U N N in 
hrtw.^n Kr«aiit\Ul* AA I M<*UH-hJ4_ 
Tmnui ar>l Ami t t ran *>..Osi * n cm. i 
UAII Orî AO* »rrv n^ I'u -aAa (»t <l*|»Ts 
Trmi «M AOJ :»i r-in » .J <*a*i 
CAh ah 1 H.rpkt 
F«>r |i»l*'riu*ii/»i. ti d- t« m iya^m-1 m 
Apply Ui A H. IUtM-11 I' A > .«. ' ' 
Vf' A. K- ( <*»•! A 1' A 1. ut-t i i- k 
C. C MeCArvy * s i. i J 
UuOuVAn. t A t'Aa . -all Ky 
G a i t 1 l o u s e 
L O D I S V 1 L L K . K V . 
Ameni an f l a n »} .00 to $?i.00 (xr 
day. 
Rooms only 11 00 an l upwards. 
A R COOPKR, 
Ms- agt* 
. k ,- r iiiTr-
h ' a .11 - • . 
.' I t 1. • i 
;•', f . v . r ' v 
' t 'tf rot ut 




t i i r ' R Li a rt-RU'SATr. sisirR".» 
/• I'fH V r t - Bl AUTY 
. o o k . S BELL'S 
ionic 
IIA« 
J i.i t 
I n.|i*o..niv!.- r - ' , ' • .Mllrrr 
t>11* ikii.l f i t - I • • ' » ' - • 
la»tihkdviii l<> t r O t t I.I. tv k;n t »I*C BOI TLL COS! T YOU HO THtHO fftfwcftvf .xi. ' iv n« <ia»bu<t.so I V 111 M 
'1 III' I ri. r". $1 0«». pi 
rI )l It 
• f' , 
n js, 
ibr h'Hi'h 
S i i- kit ti I J.1 Isi f i ny n L— 
tta utTt-r rlu . I la* i» . . | I. I l-v |UI 
I 'vttrn o^n 11 ran Thr V ^ • 1 • )) on nV 
i • >'i«i*ot ib< tot pie*, n l ?Ki" ut tnthv 
14'VfHt I rtl/M<'!»<f-, 1st I ItiKICllM t« r>' AdTl> < 
VJLL L^KIV- ' I IM. . J^LY VMHMT RHANTT' A n 
*Vf, <-,»•!• \ I, ultlet Via Ic s*t.i 0;»'ii » 
< • » I I H I •« n,l All 
i "•a.'t* In Th* .VI , J/eJI, -
v » m v m v . r r c o . 
»'•. va iu iM* ».*», 
f - V t h . r 
 vi nth. I I « 
b dues w - re 1 ' 
I V remembered , 
a -.i rt i m • tijt1 > ti M m i i i r . 
:. u j> e<'.aUi»hfd in Kng-
a farei, t3 t n! f rt*:nni» nt 
.vided a; w1 ( h knive* wer» 
•t.'t mn" fjr. ' l.-d, dr-mth*shead-
.^Kines .'Ti ami-nted the wall* 
• Maltera were eb« -< ti liecau.«e 
nted i n d j - ^ v t d the A , 
A • .or-e.m e'oh habitually 
\ re]n»rts t " prove that. ind i - . 
ami collectively, ihey are as 
] r - .erou- and long-lived a^ 
•mbt r- of tlie community, 
ar a- wo arc aw are. did any 
*Iai: '.y fal l upon t l ie i r dar-
• ,n l.op.tlon. 
![e to trTiaciiit' that an invete-
ra-t •.nperV.ition tan got r id of 
-u .. ir.er? thcatr.> al bravado a-
I" n»e utatids w ith it a? it 
with «he similar idea about the 
f ur ihTtaktng any serious 
- ; • - n i n hiy I 'here are 
. cliiMe* of mankind to whom 
• '. 11 - form a«ort of unwri t ten 
er. Kvi-none knrivrs that a sailor 
n " t l ike to have his f l t ip 1 
(«»tnrui«sionetl on a Fn 
''>v Indeed. - ne of the explana 
-n- < »t of the tli«a^ter which Ik 
f- ' > Th' ; t -her forjvedo In-at w>i-=' 
that it uniiit k i l y t^rntnenced its 
eruw* on the f*'nu!titnat«-day of the] 
week So]dier.«. though not ouite so i 
Uioii- ft* Aailor«, are by no 
fr< f r»m aimilar prrjudice«. 
and Lrnihb]» r- who live the l i fe of the 
i i l vev lu ll,-vp in l i i i k i th (distmate 
ti rifli 'v Tbe theatrical profeM.ion. 
' . )irt« i s fixed bt ]j. f -—)x>ndon | 
' IVWraplK 
A Ovatleaaaly Shot. 
On Monday M r John C. Dynon 
wl'iS "Ut part ridge shooting, made 
• ! u , o > t remnrkwblc «*hot on record. 
II wa- on sti-rv gronml, and a* the 
I- rd lb-w np he rai«ed h i *gun toahoot, 
but the -tot k <*iw^ht i n hia c lothing 
and the gun tired, i r t " h o t s l r i k i n g t h e 
r. k i- I t eb« l ing, k i l led the bird. 
T • . -uv \U k shows where 
' . oh ! i • in the gun frtrnek '1'licr^ 
rterc nun,hi i .• f witnease* who sa>r 
id \ ; .b 'd in this maiiifjt'r, anil, 
id--. Mr I h - o n i - u gentleman 
who would lit11 need a witness to even 
rrm.irkaldr a ii..t a* this on» 
« - ' i n t i o u ih i i ) t l ironu !«• 
FUAINF Pointa of Metalc 
Stipes 
f. I ( l KOH tlegrte«; iron, 
ctipper, 1 degrees, 
<l<V'i> . '-. steel, 2.100 de 
I e gr» -t tient obtainable 
a A u st- '.e u 750 degree 
iue tv. 'a!- v. >ufi? inn!, others would 
.•npi»eat vapor, if subjected to 
[at measuring .''.sMfi drgreea, 
.Titck *ny, J im, why aren't you 
calUng rm >lwyi .ItuuH anv more?" 
.Tim—-"Don't ask me, Jaek; the rea-
•on is a parent "—Harva rd IAIU|>OOI). 
( 
—l—- ' -
W r i t t e n a t R a n d o m s 
t i c < 
A l l trampa are not impostors, and 
most of them, it would doubtless be 
safe to wager, have seen letter days, 
Sunda> a week ago a sorry looking 
specimen of the vagrant geuua dri f ted 
into the V. M. C. A ball and made 
an uuutmal request of Secretary Kooa. 
He ^aid he waa out of iboney, aud 
wanted lo telegraph home for funds. 
He said that Lis uaine was A. (J. 
Thackra, that his father w&a a i Epis-
copalian minister, and that his home 
waa in Florida. The person to whom 
be wanted to telegraph l«*r money 
was <t brother-in law in Baltimore, 
who is a prominent wholesale frui t 
dealer there, i 
After <(ue«tiooiQg the tramp. Sec-
retary K u o t concluded to grant h i , 
rujueat. and the telegram was sent. 
Tbe unfortunate man claimed he was 
cert i ic of gettiug the mouey, for be 
bad often dom; i i i t same thiug before, 
but not lately. That ntgbt he came 
around and asked for money v.o se-
cure lodging. He was accomodated. 
The next day he was again al the as-
sociation headquarters, and reported 
lhat be bad heard nothing from hid 
telegram. That uigbt he wanted 
lodging again, but tbe generous offi-
eial was by this time dubious aud 
thought then was a good time tostof. 
Instead of giv ing the mau money for 
lodging agsiu. be direeted hun to u 
place erhere he could get work. Tbe 
•ag objected, l>ecause the work was 
a l i t t le too bard for him, he said 
He went to Hon Cbas. Heed then 
and was of course given what he 
needed. Mr- Heed was never known 
lo refuse. The followiog night he 
again askeil Secretary Knox for aid. 
and was this time assisted s again. 
Wednesday he received a letter and 
in i l was lhe he ha<l telegiaphed 
for. t ie was soon al the V. M. C. 
A and bad discharged all his obliga-
tions. That was the last seen of him, 
hut his bard-luck ntory was at least 
one of those Ibal are true. When hv 
found out when1 he wa3 from, how-
ever, 8e< retarv Knox understood why-
he wouldn't work. Men from Flori-
da are used to living on fish and 
sleeping by the sad sea waves. The) 
don't bare to work. 
A person can tind a greal many 
people who profess to disbelieve any-
thing tbey see in a newspaper, simply 
because it is a newspaper, but when 
you ask those same people where they 
found out so much about tbe Maine 
iisaster and tbe alleged dilatory tat 
lies of the president, tbey invariably 
answer, " I read vl in the newspa-
pers." 
• * * 
The latest slang phrase heard iu 
1'a.lucah among the lower classes is, 
O. you aiu't so warm ! I knew you 
when you used to l>e up in the alley 
snufllng coke." This is designed lo 
pply principally to men who rise in 
the world and get what is comtnouly 
called " b i g heaAl." 
An old inhabitant was regaling a 
crowd yesterday with an account of 
war limes in Paducah nearly forty 
years ago, when her papers were a 
l itt le less euterprKiog than tbey are 
now. The principle paper was the 
Herald. Col. Noble's paper. They 
had another paper or two, jkcrliaj'S. 
but tbe Herald was ' tue" paper. 
' I ' ve stood on that corner there 
many a t ime." quoth the narrator, 
who then stood al Th i rd and Broad-
way, "and seen the newsboys sell 
extras by the hundred. They'd gel 
out an extra every time any impor-
tant news arrived, or tbey could get 
up the type. Here would come one 
extra, announcing that the federals 
had won a battle. ' A l l about the 
big fight!'the urchins would yell, 
and then Ibe crowd would make a 
rush for tbe boy, ami those who got 
papers first would draw off from the 
crowd and proceed to read aloud to 
interested circle of listeners, the 
latest news by telegraph. When the 
news ww favorable to the I 'nion men 
tbeir sympathizers would at once 
rai*e a yell, shout and waive their 
papers frantically. 
'Well , maybe ia a short time 
another telegram would come, say-
ing thai the first report ws-* a mis-
take, ami that it was the Hehels who 
had whipped. Then tbe other side 
would agree and the I 'n ion men 
w >uld say lhat the last dispatch wn* 
a d—d lie and the crowd would 
surge and shout, and tbe l irsl thing 
you knew there was a tight and tbey 
were lakiug some good citizen home 
slightly disfigured, but stil l in the 
ring, as the saying Is. The extras 
would continue to come though, and 
there were always enough idle people 
left to hang around the street cor-
ners and yali one way or the other, 
or Gght for their respective opinions. 
Fights dWn't amount lo much in 
thoae days, though. That ia, U IOM 
kind of fights d idn ' t . 
'1 can see considerable change iu 
the tirnea, of course, but then 1 guess 
human nature is pretty much tbe 
same, and I find that there are stil l 
plenty of people with nothing else to 
do except to bang aroun i the street 
coraeis and settle the war question, 
and to tight over it if necessary. And 
I find that the war news is abotit as 
much to !>e relied on now as it wa^ 
in those days. There is now the 
same eagerngj^ to get the news thai 
tbere was then, the same doubt of its 
authenticity among those whom it 
don't suit,—and the same ambitious 
desire among tome few to dictate the 
}*>Ucy of tbe government." 
t t t 
Two of the " g a g s " lhat are now 
iu circulation had their inception in 
the public schools, or at least the 
high school pupils were the ilrat to 
introduce them l i tre. Nolwdy seems 
ahle lo determine their origin and 
for the lienellt of thine who have not 
heen caught, and who do not desire 
to l>« caught, they will be repeated 
A fellow walkv up to you,—or it 
may tie a g i r l .—a gir l will do aa well, 
ami soiN Say. did you hear tbe 
latest?" 
Of course you haven't and you 
promptly ask, " N o . what is i l ? " 
Than he says: " T b e preahi 
ordered all the public 
cIoae< I 
" W h a t fo r?" you a*k 
«ur prise. 
•Because he's afraid tln# 
tines wil l blow up,' wi l lhethe retdK? 
and you' l l have to Ireat the crowd. 
The other one is bearing on the 
same question, or subject. 
" > a y , ha\e \ < ai heard what ran 
into the Maine? some one will ask 
you. 
Of course you Utveu'l. You 
never d id hear that anything did 
| But you will be very anxious to find 
out, lust the fame, and the first 
thing you know you' l l be saving, 
" W h y no. what was if r " 
Water, of course," you' l l hear, 
and if you are a man, ami have 
money, you ' l l have to do the proper 
thing at the nearest dispensary. 
t » r 
Dr. J. <i. Brook* called the writer 
iu his I'Uice yesterday aud announced 
that he had a new question to solve. 
He drew his chair up to the desk aod 
askiug for the lead pencil belonging 
exclusively to his guest, took a 
of paj>er and l»e^an • 
" N o w of course 1 m no cartoonist, 
but i suppose 1 tan draw well 
enough to illustrate the point. Now 
you see. I ' m drawing a street car. 
Here is the roof, here is the platform, 
there is the trolley ami trolley wire— 
the trolley is the wrong way. but thai 
makes no difference with us. Here 
are the people there the conductor 
and molortnan. I 've got 'em on lhe 
wrong ends of their car. too, but 
just so they are there somewhere i> 
sufficient. i 'l put the wheels on 
last. Now here is the b reak . " and 
snap weni the reporter's pencil. 
That long, artistic point was no 
more, aud it was one of those pen-
cils that can't be idiarpened but ouce 
in a we°k. See the point ?" yelled 
the doctor. Tbe point was visible— 
out in the middle of ti lioor. A-
the reporter left he remembered sadly 
that it was the same old Iriek he wa-
caugbt on the second day lie started 
to school. Hut it ha-» the same old 
charm it used to have, just the same 
r i 1 
The other day M i W A W ick, 
liffe, who is oue of lhe enumerators 
for the school census. . i kd at the 
home of a co'ored uian on the North 
Side, Taking out his book, he stood 
at the door unti l a woman pushed-'U 
ajar aud then quickly shut it. He 
knocked for some litt le time, and 
then went around the hick wiv 
where he fount! her ironing just as if 
he hadn't been almost knocking the 
front door down. 
• What » your husband's name," 
he asked, as he prepared to write. 
4 4Ain ' t got none. My man's 
daad, he am. " 
" I know letter than that. Don't 
I see him every day" What's his 
name r 
1 tolg yo' he'5 da a i t ' ^ 
• But I know lie's uot. 1 know; 
him as well a- I know anybody. I 
simply have forgoUen his name." 
" H e ' s Uaad I tole 
Look here, 1 haven't got an\ 
more time to fool with you. What s 
his name?" 
' He's tlaad. 1 tole yo" . he daad. 
man—plumu tlaad ! " 
She ironed ou in silence a uiouieut. 
and then stealing a look al the enu-
merator asked-. 'Say v man, whu'. 
is yo ' . anyhow * 
I 'm a census taker . " was the rt-
ply. 
" W hut's d a t s h e asked, l n t ro l i-
lously. 
His object was ful ly explained \ 
her. aud then her rt !;ef was great. 
* Naw he aint daad," she giggled 
1 tbo' t yo ' wuz un oh dem me 
whut dey say's g'»m' roun' confiscat 
in' niggahs fo' iiis debbli^h wah I 
hea's so much 'bout. Say er dey goiu 
tow foteh cullud men toe de front 
sho' 'm i f f , mistah " she asked a 
she gave the enumerator the informa-
tion he asked, and lie started aw«i. 
The son of a well known wh •! esa'u 
men h mt of 1'adm ah, who is yet < f 
lender years, but of tougher tenden-
cies. w as caught in the barn ..recentI\ 
with his younger brother, and frorv. 
their gui l ty look it was at onee sus-
piciooed that they ha I been up to u 
good. They were very eager t 
bring in the wood and. kindl ing when 
requested to do so, which was unfor-
tunately another circumstance < ( 
their guflt. Finally they went up 
stair* and the younger sai l he be-
lieved he would read. Kverv few 
minutes his elder would look inquir-
ingly at hun. and fiuallv the bo\s -
mother came iu. 
" W h y . what in the world is tbt 
matter with you ' she ex laimed 111 
alarm, as she noted the pale face of 
ibe youngest boy. 
"No t i on ' ' t a l l , " was the answer.as 
be attempted to brace up. 
What makes you so pa.i ' was 
the next query. 
The l»oy insisted that he wa-
neither sick nor pale, and again bent 
over his book. He became worse and 
worse, and finally his mother insisted 
that he was i l l . unti l he admitted it 
He said he ate something and guessed 
it made bun sick. W hen asked what 
it was he replied that it must hav 
IK en something greasy, and agam 
applied himself to his book. 
A t anp(>er time be was tol l U it 
supper wa.s ready, and replied that I 
would l>e there as soon as he fiu»s|n d 
his story. They wnited and waiti t 
and sti l l he d idn ' t come. Finally 11 
adinittetl, reluctantly, of courst M 
he (ii<ln t want any supper 1'hat In 
was sick, an«l in fnr i ni»jh \ k.ar. 
alK>ut as sick as a bo\ hi- «i/<- coul 
»>e. 
His mother divined t i n ! there wr, 
something he de-ited to ktt pba< k 
But it had to e<.me and when r 
finally dit l . he told ber lhat he h i : 
taken his first chew of tob icco. l b 
saitl he nexer was as sick before mal l 
his life, and never would even loo* 
at another ptare again. 
He was forgiven, ami not even 
scolded, for hia punishment had been 
Mi l l , icnt • 
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it did, there great j rea her. but if 
ar- ertainly others. 
W 1 made a plea Some time ago for 
a puhh< ibrar) . We make the same 
to<! v and wil l eont'nue to make the 
ph a ut.td the scales of suspicion 
*hu I fall from the eyes of ignorance 
and iritelligecce ?av to 1 rogfC9s, 
we!c< :iie, thrice welcome. 
Here we have a colored population 
of Dearly five thousand, from fifteen 
to twenty public school teachers, 
eigh. or ten ministers an<l other pro-
fessional men autl women; besides 
this year we are to have a class to 
graduate from our high school. Not 
aYoung Men's Christian Association, 
not a public l ibrary where the mem-
bers of the several professions and: 
the young men aud women who wish 
to satisfy lhe hunger of the mind, 
may 00 and spend a few hours in 
c m uuiuion with the best minds of 
tbe world. 
I f we expect to attra I tbe best of 
other places to our city we must 
make it attractive by organizing 
among us those institution- that iu 
every other city are the marks of 
progress and intelligence. But if we 
do ' it need any more intelligence: if 
we think we know it a l l ; if we have a 
monopoi'y on wisdom; if we have 
smart nun enough among us; if we 
do i.ot need any more enterprising 
and public spirited citizens; if we 
have secured from the Great sp i r i t 
cut rates 00 religion: if our moral 
condition is a- pure as the icicles 
wbh 1 hung from the temple of 
Diana, then wc need no Young 
Men - Christian Association, we need 
we 1 erd no public l ibrary. Let the 
cur* 1 :> be rung down on the future 
nnd on the past. There is uoth-
mg f r ti^ to learn, there u nothing 











nil de*crlpu 1; when you get 011 Fourth street. 
J. W . M o o r e , 
VISLHB IV 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned 6cods of All Kinds. 
Kree delivery to i l l part* o l tlie ci ty. 
Cor. 7th and Adams 
b e a s o n 
IS THE RECORD 
WE MAKE. 
0I ' R -•' k 1 f staple and fancy groceries is complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine ' canned gootls. Our meat market is 
uncxc i l ied, hav ing every th ing i n tl ie l ine o l 
T o l l ami salt meats. 
T < 0 1 1 - n s 
Cor. .,1U ar. 1 Tr .ml i le . P . F . L A L L Y . 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A 8 8 
B L A C K S M I T H I N G 
R E P A I R I N G tx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Court Street t>et. 2d and .^d. 
Wall Decorating 
* Ci 
• we do not b i l i Jve that such is 
. au«l wi.l not l»e)ieve that 
lhe case unti l a continued 
in fested indifference to the 
welfare, and esjvecially the in-
tual, moral and spiritual wcl-
' our young lailies and gentle-
is pro!onge«l. 
uirse it ought not to be EVC-
esaar\ that such an article as^'tbis be 
written, but the fact that i t Is writ-
ten is proof lhat ihere is something 
wrong some where. 3 -
Let us throw away the garb of in-
i.fferenceand seltishness : and strange 
to say. these two enemies of human 
progress arc most matked in the 
persons iu whom they are least ex-
pti cetL 
Our colore^! populatiou >s far be-
hind that of many a town in this 
' :e not near so large as this city iu 
u that makes for the betterment of 
!i. race. Nothing can he pleaded in 
ificati m of ihi-i condition. We 
ist accept nd l i humiliation the a«-
pt :- ions cast ih m us by visitors t i l 
make up our,mind* lo do better. 
If we arc not going to'furnisb the 
j wer of encouragement, hy word or 
1, to the engine o{ progress, we 
•'it and inu'd gel off of the 
v -els 
Let a!I this jealousy, selfishness. f 
. v. scheming to undermine others, 
•sing every laudable enterprise 
tuse you should not bapj>en to be 
founder—we say let it stop. And 
win-u it is stopped and our eyes are 
f t fd to higher ami nobler Ibipgs, we 
iv be conscious of a ntw presence 
• ngiug coufideucc and un i t \ . |>eace 
ar I progress. 
t IM I; \ I iii- ci»S. i n r. 
('oe of the most unique eulertain-
nts of tbe season aud the tirst of 
kind given iu this city among llie 
! «red pet.tple, wil l be cineographic 
:i ert at the W ashington-street 
b '[ list church, for the b efit of that 
foh. Prof, ( i i l ' ter t . who exhibited 
so much succi-s al the Fir* ! 
I hri*l ian church, white 
isented U». give a concert at 
a >ve naruet I church tomorrow 
( W ednesday) evening.. This will be 
1 'ore treat and will be well worth 
1; - price of admission—15 and fj» 
• nts. Tickets are being sold by 
several persons, ami may also be 
1 i lit ai -11 South Seventh street 
c a w s e 
M' ILII i1ruk-rrWt«t OF Ms-lit |Wh- - • '••» • tf 
JUL E-L- SITHI'BI.VMi WI 
fA» l » All K \ 
' pt Ot 
U1C1XE CO, 
Is our b i iM i ie -s our pastime, our de 
l ight . Wc - l i ou ld l i ke the job of dec-
orat ing l i ic great wa l l ot Ch ina , but 
w i l l be content is vou vvilMet us deco-
rate a few vvall> in vtuir house. Do 
they need it> < Mi. ye you can' t get 
out oi that , nnd we always hate to see 
a wal l in need ni art i -tic decoration. 
J»are iva lN denote a bare pocket!n>ok 
. r l i t t le consideration of the beniui iu l . 
JJnt your |xx. kctbook al l r : i ; i i l ind 
you know a goo<! t h i n - when yon see :t. 
W S . G R F I F 
Wi^dlsuM % 
r V , V . .V W M 
-
' F u t u r f cc 
f « c r . . ; . i f c; 
» Mv. ing: m,. 1 
; Ushcd r r p u i i 
' antecs yoc Ic 
» to ry s t rv : e. 
p r t « r . t < 
l . y t h e ; 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
; I , rap d \ Uccominj tfm faro rife w i th the i>eopIe of this city. I t lead9 all 
other-, for the reason luat it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
MAM'L.L > IS U O T T L K S AKI> LIT T U B K K U BT 
r A I U ' C A I I BOTTLING CO. 
K 1. R ,- .'I. 1 1 m : o r . Tenth and Madison streets 
IV1 . 1 1 Orders filled unti l 11 p. in 
S.xla !''• , -L!t.;er Water and all kinds o l Teini^ranee Drinks. 
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100 TO ANY MAN, 
>> H I PAY b iuu n m ANY ( \ - i 
Of Weakness in Men They I reat and 
Fail to Cure. 
the 
.Mr. Henry Mansfield, win 
e-< on the sick list for time, i 
. he up again. 
I ' you care lo knoi 
i in the city and the 
wil l read the Si n 
has \ 
able 
i lie jiri/.'! al the 
t ng was won h 
ran ami C^harles ( i 
take w: 
Mahala 
K I ant I 
I l iad -
An Omaha County place 
(first t ime before th f public .'i ' t u n m 
I Tk i ATMVT f<»r the euro of Lost Nitali 
j ty . Nervous and Sexual Weakness, and 
j Restoration of Lite Force in o!d ami 
(young nie^. No worn out French 
what is going remedy, contains no Phosphorous or 
w ( .r l l at jar ,re other harmful drugs. ttisaW'-.VOKR 
for if n ' t m w i ,M ' ' T " v v r M I - N 1 mag.cal in its i Jed. 
i positive in Hs tare. A.l readers, 
i true you Wiil Set II in the Ni N. | Mrho are sufTering from a wt .vkiiess 
lhat blights then life, causing lirat 
nu ntal and phys-. a' «urto-iug peculiar 
to j,oat Manhood, .uUl wr 'o tt» th. 
S A ! 1 M K L I F \ I. ( O M I ' A N V , MIU 
rtWs kange Building < »maha. N» : . ami 
they wi l l send you absolut«'t I-'IU I 
a v aluable - paper on t 'ne-e di*ra<« s 
and positive proofs of t l ieir tr \ 
M\. T M Tui \I MKM. Thonsan '. oi 
men w h o l n v f losf all hope of a < nre 
are being restored by ibe;» lo a per 
feet eondition. 
This M \ ' i ic vt. T k k v rvn s • ni 
, taken at home under n, v i - u ii.s. 
or they wi l l pay r i id Ian nti l i ' . ie. 
i hills to all who prefer > go Here (or 
' treatment, if thev fail to cure They 
re perfectly r.• f it' • h.c no I r< e 
Prescriptions. I re Cure, Free Srtm-
r ^ . '» IV f.ike. Tm v hav »• 
I lie meeting a' ' t 
r. h last evening n > 
i litmus to lhe ch i r Ii 
wa-i verv spiritua 
• rs sigmlli d tlieir 
ed fi r bv givil i ' ti l l I 
Hal l who is 11»n>I't 
M 
T h e '99 mcdei or t b e New D e n s m o r e is^ball 
b e a r i n g i n r 11. fcee i a m p l e w i t h 
O . B . S T A R K S , 
At;ent foriDrnsmore, Yost and Caligraph 
Typewriters. Supplies for all standard 
mncliin p. 
H i N R Y M A M M E N , Jr . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A i roug l i h l • ] 11 , l l . * ik mak ing plant. 
Y. ' . i need - ' t'..ilig «tt ol town. 
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Tplophone 174 PADUCAH. KY 
l ing, shows 
ke a haul of 
that he intends 
the sinners befoie 
< • ot l i t v Pall 
I ,. publi. hoiild .•' f i.:t t the 
i: " y bail to !. v iti I lit Camp 
I budtli i ig on Apt i 1 Tn11 I.y the 
ret 's iiM,»t» 'he o , J- (.f 
will IK ' « \ |Hnded f •( the relief 
f those in ilistress. l i t re will be 
1 music and a 1.1 e time Ad-
m: -;on 6<> Voting la lies will eall 
an The puhHc WTth t i r k r t * tn a few 
^Uys. W. L \ isT. 
J. W. IfMNiS-s, 
('oinniiltee. 
P. j -
pies, or v. . " 
•2J>0.WH) capital, and guarnnti «• to < urt 
every ease Ihey Ire it or re(:m I t-ver-
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f r . r l 
t r d . 
effected \v r i t« t o d a > 
i n . il_c h u u : ' f-
—I LITRNJFI LIRE-
The Skeleton 
in Most Houses 
I t bad plumbing It 's out of sight, i l * 
th ft'. I - are Hoinelimes UlfU pet-te I, bui 
- ii ei the ts a constan' merare t » 
i ,.,'rh W''tell we do plutn'' ig it 
. ' !.« as D*'.tr perfecth»u ••»* 
hurvjiw skill e.ui bring it I' stays done, 
too ( t.instantly gr l t ing oul of 
ortfer s t f . ' v a ml w o n m;) I '<h urgtj 
you- It.' < ome to " " 
ED D. U AN NAN, 





W O N D E R F U L 
PRICE I N D U C E M E N T S 
THIS WEEK 
Skirts and Waists. . . . Millinery Department 
i 
The laigcst Moi l, t i n best pro 
duct ions o l the leading 1:1 i i iufae 
tu iers o l the c o i m t n now o; i 
\ o u t inspection a l ine wel l w .u l l i y 
the attent ion o! a l l interested in 
re l rcs l i ing styles al extremely low 
juices. 
I..idles r i ch brocaded si lk skir ts 
extra heavy very wide, wo i th 
f i » . o o go lor #4..)!< 
l.adies extra h i a \ v p la in or bro-
caded satin sk i l l s , wor th f i ' . ' O 
go lor $7 9S. 
F igured mohair sk i r ts ,»li l si?es » • 
Wonders in Wais ts - Silk \ \ . , i - ts 
in extremely handsome s t y l o . the 
newest ani l largest stock 111 the 
ci ty F ive dol lar si lk ua i - !s go 
lor $7- i u s i lk waists go for 
Just received v -• new jeweled 
and lancy novel ty belts. Price* 
Ironi 25c to >isc, wor th double. 
215 BROADWAY,., T H E B A Z A A R 
W e can t i u t h l u l l y say we have 
tha most In .u i t i ' u l and complete 
l ine o i u i i l lmc : \ in Paducah. 
A new l ine ol pattern liaLs re-
ceived th is we k Cal l and see 
them 
Don ' t forget to s e our ch i ld ren 's 
hats. They are tine most exclusive 
l ine shown th is season. 
A new lot of sailor hats just re-
ceived. front ioc lo 75c—wel l wor th 
your attent ion. 
Our l ine ol hair goods defie-
compet i t ion. 'Regular $1.50 and 
£2.00 switches we are sel l ing da i ly 
lor 75c and Si.00. No trouble to 
match vour hair. 
O u r m o t t o : Wc sell cheap, w t 
sell a heap, and we keep everlast-
ing ly at i t , 
. . . 215 BRO DVAY 
THE CHANGE MADE. 
( ' ap t . .J. S H c a t t y T o o k Cha rge 
of the T r a n s f e r Boat I h is 
A f t e r n o o n . 
I b e Old C r t w a n d Mcl i A r e Pu t 
in I \ n i p o r a r i l > to K tu i 
the Boat. 
Tlie ei 1 a 11 ̂ e mei.tioned yesterday 
on tbe 1 t trans!* r boat thi borne, 
took place today. Capt NN S. Ed -
wards being nucceeded by Capt. J.S 
l ieatty. Supt NV. J Harahan and 
Trainmaster J. .1 FUuu went down 
ibis fort-noon and wade tbe ehauge. 
The entire crew, probably anticipat-
ing discharge. tlieu resigned, and 
alter l i l t e di l l icul ty, other men were 
found to teuii* rari ly take their 
peaces. 
I t is rumored iu railroad circles 
that tbe change was tbe result of 
Capt Edwards' refusal to take charge 
of tlie big fl ating pile driver now at 
tbe incline. 
SIR KNIGHTS. 
THE I. C. WILL SEl 
A|rrrt>f< to Sell the Site tor 
l*uni|>ii>ir Stat ion--Also ut' 
Make .Ibe City a Grant. 
M a j o r I.Hug's l t . p l> I ru iu 
I i m ru l i . i n I ' r i t -e to lie Nomi -
n a l G r a n t I ' . r | , e l i i a l . 
Society Notes 
i l i l i i l i i i U i i i i m n i i i M i i m w > M i M 
Mr. Wi l l Brad.baw a|ient Sunjay 
returned Monday to 
ire he la attendiug med-
KVs J. A Kudy wil l entertain tbe 
1 t'rokinote club Friday evening at 8 
, clock. 
D O N T MISTAKE T H E PLACE 
M o n u m e n t s . . . 
- -(aWisliMlials,;^ 
J l . % 
a I 
TRADE MARK. 
We have in stock 
a line line of 
lluisbed monu-
ment J which 
Must be Sold 
For thir ty days 
we wi l l sell for 
Cath anything 
in the stock at 
PERSONALS. ! 
D i s t i n g u i s h e d Secret O r d ^ r Men 
W i l l I !each f a d u c a l i Tomor -
r o w A f t e r n o o n . 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W PRICES. . 
Call and nee our stock and prices. 
No other yard in the souib ha* as 
tine an aaaortment of the latest sty les 
and designs. 
J. E. Wi l l iamson & Co. 
11V No r th T h i r d street. Paducah. K y . 
ARRIVAL HDD DEPARTURE OF MA L 
Lou isv i l l e and Cant. 
AR1ITI P O. D t r i K I P. O. 
• :00 » rti 7 I .4 m 
2 .11 ,1 Ol l lis ]> iu 
r. a> 4 iu 
M e m p h i s a n d South . 
fl:00 a m. » Mi p ra 
2 TO p m l .ni. a m 
St . Lou is and NVest. 
S 00 a in i i US a m 
J.IOpm vr>pm 
Lvaaay l i l e and O h i o K l v e r Po in t s . 
10 00a m 'dally earrpt Sunday i 
steamboat due 10.5ft a m 
B e n t o n aud N. C, A St. L . Sou th . 
IS 10 p m ' <i » iu 
LOCAL MENTION. 
1 here is a D i f fe rence — 
a real difference, a vast difference— 
bet wee u Dr. Beli's Pine Tar Hooey 
and any other cough, cold or lung 
remedy. Besides cut t ing the phlegm 
and curing the cough or cold at once, 
it soothes the irritation—heals the 
bronchial*, and exhilarate? tbe lung . 
25c at all good druggist*. 
B I R T H S 
To Mr. ,-V̂ HI Mr». Bolwrt Wilbite, 
of South Sixth, a line son. 
T.> Mr. and Mrs John W lkm* 
of Baodaua. a buy baby. 
T H E W I L L P R O B A T E D . 
Tbe will of the late M i s « 
Carney, as s taud in 'he Si v. was 
admitted to probate in the county 
court yesterday. He leavis all hi-
eatate to his wife, Mrs. Edi th C at-
ney 
Mr Victor Van I)e Ma'e left today 
fo r Il l inois. 
Mr. C 11. Nicholson, of May field, 
wa- here today. 
L I I Friedman, of Kvansville, is 
at the Palmer. 
Mr. Chas. Bush, of Smithland, 
was here last night. 
Foster Three keld. of Hurricane. 
Ky . i? at the Palon r. 
Marohall A. Mot t , of I uion Ci ty , 
is at tbe Palmer today. 
Mr L. C. Klee. of the Hop Gold 
i Brewing Co., is st the Palmer. 
Mr. Wi l l P. Hummel went ty Ful-
ton yesterday on business. 
Miss Fannie Mclntyre left today 
for Ham; ton. to spend the summer 
Mr* Heath and child, and Miss 
Schultz, i f M. Louis, are at the New 
Richmond. 
Mr . W V. Mathe*s, a prominent 
tobacco buyer from Lynchburg. Ya . 
is at tbe Palmer. 
Kev. W. E. Cave left this morning 
for Hopkinsville, * here he wil l con-
duct a series of meetings. 
Capt. P. VV. ^Hollingsworth ami 
wife have returned from a t r ip to 
Dut^uoiu 111., after several days ab-
1 sence. 
Mr . John L. ( l iayo t aud wife 
were in tbe city today, en route to 
Smithland. Mr. ( i rayot has 
atteuding court at Marian. 
Mr . Heck Cortlett has arrived 
from Mexico, and accepted a posi-
tion with the Wall ace-Gregory 
I vinegat Co . as traveling salesman. 
M - Judge Bigger, formerly of 
t h e c i u , but now of Union Ci tv , 
le in i . , i* iu the city ou business, 
she is stopping at the Palmer. 
Or. Kn g Brooks, who has just re-
turned from Chicago, where lie grad-
uated from the dental college, has 
received a flattering offer to go to 
i<rulconda ami open au office there-
He left today for that place to look 
! <«ver the situation, rud may 
ihere. He is a talented young man 
antl wil l be a credit to the place. 
r and C o m m a iiciery« U. O. G. C-, 
to Ho ld a Con lerence Here. 
Banquet to F o l l o w , 
The extcut ive session of the Gram! 
Commandery of Kentucky, United 
Order of the Golden Crues, wil l con-
vene in the Golden Cross citadel, 
this ci ty. Thursday morning at a 
o'clock. 
The fol lowing grand officers will 
be present: I). A Brooks, J r . , G 
C-, of Sturgis ; NN . M. Crutcbfield, 
P. G. C J. W. McCal l , T . J 
Overstreet and Jno. H . Duesing. of 
Louisville. Grand trustees: Jno. H. 
Burnett, Grand T r e a s u r e r C . B. 
Hatfield, G. K. of R. 
Ou tomorrow evening at 7.45 
o'clock, the three commanderies of 
the city wil l tender a formal reception 
to the grancT officers. Some new 
features will be introduced, l ight re-
freshments served and a genial time 
expected-
This meeting will l»e of great im 
portancc Last year the command 
ery mpt and adjourned to meet two 
years hence, but at tbe expiration of 
cure year, the executive committee 
wns designated to meet and in 
sped the I looks. 
The state officers, together with 
visiting Knights, are expected to ar-
rive tomorrow afternoon, and will lie 
met at the train by a local committee 
composed of 4 Messrs. James M 
been Lang, H . H . Hobson and Gus 
j Hank. 
1 The three commanderies of the 
' ci ty, IIo[>e, Banner and Mechanics 
{burg commanderies, wil l meet to-
; morrow evening and Banner com-
Mayor Lang is in receipt of a letter 
from Supt. W. J. Harahan. of tln i 
l l i iuois Central, stating that the com-
pany is will ing to se 1 the ci ty the 
land down on the river front, now de-
ired for the sewerage well ami pump-
ing station. 
The ci ty, it wi l l no doubt be re-
called, had no tit le to the property, 
and the mayor wrote to ascertain if 
tbe company would sell the ground or 
lease it to the city for I'l l years. 
Mr. Harahan, for the company, 
signiies a willingness not only to sell 
the laud desired t > the c i ty , but in 
addition grant to the city a perpetual 
right of way to the river for thesewei 
pipes. 
The cost of tbe laud wil l be uom 
inal. 
K I V K K N E W S . 
r might there wi l l be a dance at 
i Campbell bui ld ing given by the 
unger society set. 
This evening Mrs. A H Meyers 
1 entertain the As You Like I t 
iii'-i with cards at her father's home 
V r h Ninth street. 
; mandery officers 
degrees 
A large crowd i 
freshments will be 
'degree work. 





CARD OF T H A N K S . 
SHOW SEASON SOON CLOSES, 
Manager Terrell, of Morton's 
opera h -use, states in answer to the 
question tha he is not certain what 
the next attraction will be. Then-
are only two or three more tbowa 
liooked fnr the reason, which c'oses 
thi-. year about the-mirldle of May. 
The Epworth League of Broadway 
M. K. church desires to return 
locate I thanks to I he newspapers of tbe ci ty. 
SIN, News and Register, and to 
Messr*. Oehlschlaeger and Walker, 
for courtesies extended in connection 
with their recent Faster bazaar. And 
also to thauk all who so kindly con-
tributed towards the same. 
Apr i l 12, I m - 1 8 . SECMfaay. 
DEATH MRS. W I L F O R D ROGERS. P , ' N V W G SHOW ARRIVES. 
Mrs. Wi l ford Rogersv afli r n 
lengthy illness, died lant night at t« i 
home on Monroe street. Is \ 
old. She was formerly H M I - H NN IL-
lis. daughter of Train Dispatcher 
Wil l is. 
The funeral wil l take place '.») 
o'clock this afterniMin from the St 




Prof. Gentry '* d g and pony show 
arrived on special i ars this morning, 
and the unloading attracted no litt le 
attention at t in I n ion depot. A Hne|hja recovery 
street psraiii was given shortK be-
fore noon, nut! was seen by hundreds'* 
of people all over the city. The p« r . 
formance this afternoon was well at-
tended. judging from the crowd that 
passed into the tents. 
ATTORNEY U S H E R I L L 
Attorney J. M. Fisher is reported 
as being dangerously i l l at his home 
in Benton. Marshall county, from 
pneumonia. He was in the city Sat-
urday and was expected to come up 
today and participate in a case in the 
circuit court but his condition is 
such as to arouse grave apprehen-
sions in the minds of Ins friends i f 
R I N G L I N G BROS. MAY COME. 
L ICENSED T O * 1 \ K R V . 
au i Mr Bir t L , Ligon. aged 22, 
Miss Kugenir Harris, aged 18 were, 
licensed marry toda\. The wed 
ding w j t take place tomorrow at the 
home/>t the bride in the country 
SERVICES IN R O W L A N I T O W i V 
) 
There will be services tonight :i: 
/ l towlandtown school house at 7 •( | 
by Rev. NN in. Brown. Iietler known i 
as the divine healer." A cordial! 
invitation is extended tu all 
LOTS OF GRIP HERE. 
V : U.c . report an unusual 
nuini i ' r i f « ks. if gr ip in Paducah. 
M i ; i h i u l w a \ s un unhealthy month 
•UKI most • f TIN CA>ES sre old ones 
! l j . . f the \ i 
o n v a l e s c e n l . nn«l i t is 
n a w e e k o r t w o a f t e r 
en a g o ' d h o l d , sail - t 











- L I I I I I W M »R 
»f 
Awarded 
H ighes t Honors —Wor ld 's Fn 
Gold Medal . M i d w i n t e r Fa i r 
D a ^ 
^ W C f j 
w C R E A M 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A N n Orays Cmm nf Tartar M > 
' V E A R S T I S S T A N D A R 
W . c . T . I . N O T I C E 
I In e\angelislic meeting » f the NN . 
('. T I will be conduced |>\ Mr- . 
Oetavia Wallace Wednesday a» .'1 p. 
in iu the lecture rooin of the First 
Christian church. Al l members urged 
to \ty prosint. 
A B A D L Y C I T HORSL. 
Mr. J. O. Blake, contracting for 
Ringling Bros.' circus, was in the 
city a day or two ago, and it may be 
the show will c<>me to Paducah again 
this year. It h larger than usual 
this season, and is headed this way 
So far as is known, however, no con-
tracts have been made with the rail-
road companies here to transjKjrt the 
j show. 
SANK AN ARTESIAN W E L L . 
Mr l y f l f e e v e * has just completed 
.a line arti-ian well on his farm near 
Maxon's Mills. He struck water at 
i depth of thirty feet or more Mr. 
Reeves is |H>siin«jstfr there. 
The Dick Fowler was out for Cairo 
as usual this morning. 
The John S. Hopkins was t t e 
Kvansville packet today. 
The CUV of Sheffield pa-std into 
the Tennessee river from St. L ui* 
this morning. 
The R A Speed left yc»terda\ 
afternoon for Tennessee river |»oint?, 
after ties. 
The Ma) tlower, f rom St. Louis, is 
due this afternoon eu route up the 
Tennessee river. 
The Tennessee aud Dunbar are 
»K)th due out of the Cumberland river 
tomorrow, bound for Kvansv lie. 
The John Barrett from the Missis-
sippi river with two barges of luml>er 
passed up late yesterday afternoon 
for Cincinnati. 
The river contiunes to fall here 
very l ively, there being a decline of 
10 inches since last night at 6 
o'clock. The gauge showed this 
morning at 7 o'clock 42.5 
The W. F. Nisbet, from Cincin-
nati, is due to |>a«s down today for 
Memphis. The John K. Speed 
also due from the t^ueen Ci ty , bound 
for the metropolis of the South, New 
Orleans. 
The towboat Petej l lontz left yes 
terday afternoon for Green river 
She had a big tow of empties, and it 
is expected to be some time before 
she returns here. She will engage in 
lowing ties out of Green river to 
Kvansville. 
The towlioat W. W. O 'Ne i l with 
big tow of coal that is laying opposite 
Brooklyn will commence double t r ip 
ping her tow from there through the 
bridge at Cairo today. Owing t o t l n h 
(>eing iu such a condition the h a r M r 
boat Fred Nellis has been secured to 
pump at the fleet during her absence, 
Tbe handsome steamer Sunshine 
had a narrow esca|>e from destruc 
tion by fire a few days ago. She 
sti l l has signs of smoke and tire in 
evidence around her lower deck 
Fire was discovered in her hull Fr i 
day night, and i t was only after a 
desperate tight that it was got under 
control. The damage to 
was slight. 
The explosion of one of the boilers 
on the starboard side of the Iron 
Mountain transfer steamer M - ouri 
a tG:30 o'clock Saturday morning 
while at bank near the Il l inois Ceu 
tral incline at Cairo, w is the second 
misfortune that has l»efallen Cspt 
Gillespie and the crew of the ill-fated 
Barlow. The forward head of the 
l>oiler let go. tearing the uppci had 
of the end loose and doubling it over 
the lower half, leaving a hole large 
enough for a man to crawl through. 
The force of the explosion was suffi-
cient to completely wreck the fore 
end of tbe starboard side of the f»ost. 
The Isrge boilers were thrown thirty 
feet or more to the rear of their loca-
tion, and demolished the engine room, 
lestroying the 4 ' doc tor , " or pump 
and badly damaging the engine. No 
ne ws' ioj ired. 
GOLDEN CROSS NOTICE. 
i 
>lr-. 
e Ma'aaiue club 
si lay afternoon at 2 c 
Anna Giyeu. 
will meet 
'cl * k with 
Miss Km na Mcknight returned 
vr.id-.ty froiu a \ isit t » Terre Haute 
ace mpanied by her sister, Mrs 
Black, who will fpend several weeks 
with lu r father aud sisters. 
Mr NV. K Cave left this morning 
f< r Hopkinsville, where he wilf con-
duct a meeting a l the First Presby-
leriau church. 
Spring surely has come. The 
grass, trees, (lowers, and even the 
girls all have on their spring color-
ings. Sunday the churches were 
crowded with the happy |>eople 
dressed in their new Faster clothes, 
all wi h brigh'. faces, *aiuging with 
their hearts in their voices, "Chr is t 
is riseu today . " Aud iudeed it 
seemed as if iho whole world should 
rejoice for the morning was a bright, 
pleasant one calculated to make one 
feel happy. Faster always seems to 
make one feel as though they should 
praise their Maker. 
Bi ycl iug seoms to have taken the 
town again, hotl i yoUtig aud old 
were out yesterday enjoying the Hue 
day. The cycling clt 'b will soon be 
organized, aud many pleasant 
rides to the country are being antici-
pated by the young ladi.s and geutle-
inen. 
I ter . NV. K. Penrod, of the First 
Baptist church, has begun a pro-
tracted meeting which will through-
o u t this week and probably next be 
ontinued. 
W h y Buy an 
Inferior Make of 
R e f r i g e r a t o r 
When for the same money 
You can get the celebrated 
Jewett's Charcoal Filled 
Every one guaranteed. 
Sole Agents... 
Thursday evening at the Palmer 
House a german wil l be given by the 
young meu of the German club. 
Ou Wednesday of next week Mrs. 
Fred Rud\ will entertain the Young 
Ladies Cinque club with euchre The 
club has not l»een entertained since 
leut began, so a ver> delightful meei-
iug i ' anticipated by the members 
and visitors invited 
spent Sun-Mr R NN McKiuuey 
day iu Madisonville. 
Mrs. Jas. Hart is suffering in-
tensely today : her condition is pre-
carious Miss l la Hart is slightly 
improved. 
Miss Lthel Hopkins, of Kvansville, 
is visiting Miss M i r y U nwell. Miss 
Hopkins i . a very pretty and attrac-
tive young lady, aud while in the 
city has added to her already uunief-
ous friends many new ones who are 
delighted to have her with them 
Miss Lin la James, of Kvansville, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Johnson. 
James, when quise a child. l ived 
in our city and had many dearfriends 
amons; us who are glad to have her 
with us again. She is One of 
Kvansville's most popular young 
ladies and is greatly missed when out 
of the city. 
A music ale wil l l»e giveu al the 
Tenth street Christian church tonight 
which wi l l I * most enjoyable. A 
fine selection of music, botn vocal 
aud iustrumeatai, will compooe the 
program. 
There was a ful l attendance at the 
Young Men's Congress last night at 
the \ M C. A 
The Kpworth League met last night 
in the League room of the Broadway 
Methodist church. 
Mr John Sumatter, J r . , returned 
yesterday from a business tr ip to 
Central Kentucky. 
I A M S E L L I N G 




At a very low pricc. 
Sec them. 
I t seems strange to us that some 
papers that pretend to lie thorough J 
ly up-to-date and exactly the correct j 
thing. O K in every resjieet, should 
be printed on such inferior paper, j 
NVhy yesterday 1 picked up a psj»er 
to read and though handling it care-
fully tore it in several places, and 
before one can fiuish reading they 
have no paper at all. Of course we 
know it is not the quality of paper, 
but the quality of the material 
printed U|H>Q i t, that makes a suc-
cessful newspaper, but at the asm* 
time one can read a paper with more 
ease and comfort if it does not tear 
every time vou turn it. 
M E . J O N E S 
J. W I L L F I S H E R 
Maslir Conmissiinsr 
McCiackin Circuit Court N O T A R Y PUBLIC 
Agint far F i n , Lift 
and Tornado Insurance 
the 
j 
Tel l |>h< 
hi,t-e load 
f l en-di. 
If Mil ClI 
WiMtd. 
le No. 2H for a niee two 
ile t\ eri-d promptly . Triee, 
Obi,, Ui ier s|>,,ke and! 
K K 11,11. 
' i t 
for 
MI ( 
i .ti, r. 
in.I tIn* 
Ibe 
I « i 
I I,,. 
lay l/emon'* hor*e, in some 
got out Inst night, and when 
t- morning, was badly cut 
•diouldi r, evidently by » I 
i n Tin wound h id to IK-
i d w i 1 *+e*»btr the rmtmal 
H i C j c l e i heap. 
A new. high grade bn vele, 
) sold cheap for « a«h This is 
[bargain. Call at Si s office. 
• W M M M N B M H i 
t f . 
rill lie 
i big 
A l l members of tlie 
order in Paducah are 
most earnestly re-
quested to atti int the 
union mee<lug tomor-
row evening at 7:45 o'clock. You 
wiM see and hear that which will aid 
you and enable you to help others 
lur ing the remainder of j ou r life. 
Do not fail to come. 
Or i n i ii 
H o w 8 Th in? 
yv< offsr one huodr'sl i'. ni»r* r>v.»r 
any < as** of catarrh 'bat motii •. i*. u » 
Hall s < atarrli Cure 
F J. <'HENFY.1. CU l d 
W- i b- iib3'r •ItfD'-d. hav>- know a 
• i»-n»*y fi»r ih<' lawt f i f t ^ - n »n i i* 
b l m p"rfe< i l j r hoo ' i rah l * In a l l 
r a t ions ami l l n»r i r la l l v a*<l« l> 
• iblitfatloDR mit ' lo by t h r l r Hrm. 
WK-TtTRI 'AX, yVhol̂ nal-* l»r 
l«l.». o 
WAMUNU. KL SNAN A; MAI 
OriiBgUm, T ilislo, • i 
I'all •• a'arr.i Curi- fi t.ik> n lnt>m» 
lac clrrctly ur»>a C' »»'••• • i .mini. 
fj»<M.s of th- T-m itnor i i ; — f 
erics' JA- bottle, eio.d iiv ni ,ti 
llall'n I jinny IM lx ar<* 'h^ l>»'«t 
u«H <••>" tran-
,«rr> "in any 
A I S At i.lesab 
v a f l -
i« >ur. 
ft .* 
Dr Kdwards, Kar, Kye. Nose and 
Throat S|»e(ialist, Paducah, tf 
MODERN SCIENCE. 
Same of Its Characteristics-How Kaoi* 
ledge Is Obtained. 
The prime chsractcristie of mod-
ern sci< rice U in its.readincss to declare j 
the int reading uncertainty of its ideal | 
constiLt 'is. W ii i io i t does ro t re-
fu>c to ( \amine problems of or igin, 
while it itself furnishes the only prob-1 
able data by the aid of whuh tin t.>lu- I 
t ion of them can W pursu- d, i t 
l irms nothing and promises not inng 
in the u.a:: i r. I t wi.t ihlcotis u r i : 
equally ru*h to e< i up . n MIU' .r t. | 
structIOT.S t. e rule- f i i 
plicatioT:? and no ral ride 
dui t ef individuals and $ 
real th i _rs we never i r 
H O S I E R Y 
Wil l take acknowledgements of d« ada, etc . anywhere in th* 
city or county 
A B S T R A C T O R O F T I T L E S 
Manager of the only complete abatract to titles in McC racken county and Ibe 
city of Paducah. The abstract i was mad*' whila clerk of the county court for 
Thia department is ue>ler Uie m>p*rvtalon t>f a ompe-
tent and reliable abstractor Ir in wi'ant of anything in this line it wi l l pay to 
sec rue, and 1 wi l l appreciate your buair.esa. 
a term of eight years. 
l s • • 
Office 125 South Fourth Street 
Phone 383 
Legal Row 
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is supjioned 
t ion offsets, 
> f. iircr>, ar 
on.-. S.-r;«a-
« ( r i d to u». 
i i i ture of r ' I 
il historical 
significance 
o J II 1 i \ ldtial 
pas' ; t" 
School and bicy 
clc hose last b lack, 
extra heavy dcrhy 
r ib l ied. si/cs 6 to ^ 
best s tocking sold in Padti 1 r t . 
Typewriter 
ou s t r ic t ly scientif ic pr inc ip les 
t the highest grade materials, 
de, portable, inv inc ib le 
i l l tor the money price • 
A ladies tu l l regular seamless 
lu»sc. fast b lack, more quality than 
can !>e found elsewhere at 
the price 10c 
rung 
r-e. 
' f ilei. 
ral ai, 
ts tile n 
n . f t!i 
nt ar.d 
pubordinati 
In ci| mid ftliiio-; r« 
in t r e infit iU « hoi 
From litis point -
n^ist in our hunfh! 
liccesenry laws t 
P R I C E $ 3 5 . O O 
Sin ip l l c i tv in e-on»tiiK-lion and not U I j n K i u ( ! to the typewr i ter t r»« l 
produce an lione>t l i t , t at an b i . i u - t pt.ee T l i e l l l i e k e i u d c r l e r e 
th , ot iK h i gh grade n u O n n e at t e a - n ible cost Guaranteed longeat. 
Some lealures— H u i a b i l m port ib i l i l v i iHerchangeati le t > i * . do ing 
| away w i t h t i l . U m nuisance. u l iuMable l ine »|«cer. perfect a l ignment , 
unexcel led mani fo ld ing . 
The on l y typewr i ter receiv ing highest aw. i t , l at W o r l d ' s t-air im-
| j i t i ived v.nct Adoj i ted b\ W e - l e t u I n ' " n Te legraph Company. 
• v S e n d for catalogue and testimonials. 
MOORE BROS.. General Agents 
h u m l avette street. - 1 N o ' l ' , w . " 1 Ba' t imore M d . W a s h i n ^ o n . I). C. 
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P. K. Her 
Month ly . 
THE T E R R I E R ' S M I S T A K E . 
Impoi.d Too F«r Upon the Good Ni tu i . 
of a 81 Bemaid. 
\ i . i ' iiat point. •] a uro t ig 
rnoml tork place , i, ( h tv inu t sire* ' 
111 Saturd.iv af; . r . „ n . Th.» Mreet 
«as t h n n g e i l wu l i pr„in>'iia 'ert, and 
the i i iagi i i l i . . l it sf. I lernard i!,,g 
which a v. i ing bn > «;:« had ing at-
tracted much a i l . I ••II. .\,. , r f i „ r . 
teentb - i n . t the « „ i i i an , i te re j a 
.tore, l. ii\ ii)i the dog r u i - i le. The 
I « f i iel l a l. .n-iiifl. , i,i :., ihat 
KlVel-r |„ .p| 
and th, . • • ;| 11 iu 
al t l ie « r i • 
VI. ' t i t • . . i - „ . , . , 
a l io a m f, !, net! 
t<-rri, r. eame i.! 
«e» what wan m I ra, 
Hie terrier, which « aalni l a mite he 
f ide Ihe St l ler imrd, r.ishisl i n and 
began nmr l i ng nt ihe big dog. The 
. hie looking l<eaat |« id nut i l l " 
al igl i i , >t attention, .unl l l i p w u t h s 
audibly commented on th, big one'a 
war,lice When l l . " turner l«-gnn 
napping a! l i l t feel. i „ « . w r . the bin 
•I in admiration, 
- en . . i t . , smile 
u i . re. e i r lng 
gul.lv tilths, 
a miHchieynus 
s arid paused to 
nit th« throng. 
* I 
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bad. 
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IV ball • 
d. 
111.R WEDDING RING. 
014 
( j r» ' . I} raised ,,ne j.awan.l puslnd 
M . w R E S I D E N C E C O M P L E T E D . 
Mr. I.e. r j e Iferiihar.l, Hi* »ell-
(
I known lx.,.1 'C I . H O E dealer. )estei-
day tnoyed into h - new residence on 
Hroadwav l l u . . * home I , one o l 
the pretlie-i in > West Kiel. 
Invalid. - em . . , ol.es ru i ln l .e 
for ajateui I r , • s. Mc l ' icr-otra 
Drug store - i f 
$ 3 . 5 0 and $3 .00 T H E $2 .00 and $1 .50 j 
Shoe for Men BEST Ladi"' °*,0rd 
In the c i t y at 
Paducah's l e a d i n g Shoe Hou ie 
^ C O C H R A N & OWEN 
Shoes polished l r« 331 Broadway 
Woman Would Hot Allow ike L K K -
toi to Fil. It OC. 
Tl, . t i ru. l i lc. l story l » i » y « i Just a-
it .. as l ot,,I in the l ' o d b a a » | k i r i e r 
I lie t e n o r ri->:Jeel the 
i t i h.jepilals Is i t i i ^ h K ^ a 'erfl, 
bnumg to mc l i e' th f?BT Mkl U h h 
1 du l l Ott, tal ly l i e h i d hard 
ly lap., ,1 in io -i l .-no when iherecame 
. r.ip at his il.Hir I n a i , . i r T lo I I m 
loctor'a i m . lal i . in to , ,me in a head, 
i l l l a i r , etcept vun shiny eye. and a 
red n o * , w u atu. k In to tho r.«om 
T in n a roKe sai.l: 
' I'lcaae, doctor, then s an old wotn-
t n in the receiving ward. She « got 
« sprained finger." 
Five minntrs later my fr iend, t l ie 
doctor nml myself were hend i rg 
over .lie b f t hand of an old I r i - l iwom 
an, Mr< Ilougherty by nam.\ We 
were ),n\ing partirular attention to 
the rins ling, r (>n it » aa a pin i n gold 
ring A m o the l iable , and extend-
ing h> the , n,| j o in t , the skin was 
• I.normally swollen—due to ronilrie 
lion of t l in vennu" eirculatii.n by the 
nn>:. m my friend e>plainc<l A-
lh" .Victor alternately endenvorwl t>. 
|.ush Iho wel l ing hack of Ihe ring or 
tngg.,1 at ti l.i ornament, the uutiian 
/.loaned, Ceinsequenlly he wns con* 
Knuajly rejieating: " I know it hurt. 
i • ' 
r ling, r " 
rt of th ing 1. 
nf half nn i. 
- .1. tu uurr-, 
i me a t " .1 
tT : "w a-
, 1 
n.i 'II MISS AGNES MOHAN 
I Solicits pupils for inntrneUon 
ou Ihe 
I t „ 
K^fermr* 
I'rof i. ^ F.n«rl 
frof. II <> Karubajn 
P I R N O 
If,*. TnmM. M. 
I , 
. t I. ll 
I 
l i ' . 
fl 
•la ' II.r 
'<• • in mblcl ,,-
!• 1 \ . i o n wot 
I hmbaml put i ! lit 
, man a il." 
r t i l ings .)w«l i ' " ' 
ihed. ic tor waltcil ['Mtienilx f r 
i I ' I I I h e r < , I f , a m i i n l b , l* > i 
• a!: ir .dant n t n r n i i l i> , e 
.1, '1. -aid 
i u' l l ! ,.- \iMir 
Mv 










r ing • -
. . r r»-. ,, 
• as «1! 
iladel 
Throwing 
I . v i v c me!" she en, 
.•n i. re - i nf r< ,nor- t , ail' 
B I C Y C L E S 
S 2 5 . 0 0 S T 5 . 0 0 
The onl> first class repair shop 
iu P.nlui al l A l l wo ik guaranteed. 
Wheels i dled lot and del ivered. 
Drop us a , ar.l. 
H . E . C R A F T &. S O N 
431 Jefferson Street. 
Sec ond Hand Goods 
lilgh«-.| «Mh pai l '">' 
WI I.I.I AM IVM'OlNO A SON 
tr-* Crwirl •Irrrt We .<l«o 
f«unilnrp. »,|iv«« f i in t " 
jiflifa brfsn- 1 
< It un K< Br« 8"« 
itrjr * liar ol nrw 
Call Bml mei our 
. Ucwherr W* »i«o en-
« Un-
t i l iv W lier-d 
»e! f n t h i s f f - r t 
He caught hi r in.h'p nrn> 
The incident hai« no inijMirUince. 
Pnrf ieularly the reader warned 
;!»nt if has no relevant v to the »|ues-
1 ion the ages—namely, can a wom-
an t i r o * Detroi t .lotimnV 
Th* Man (hit of a Job 
The fir«t I wo wrflv*.- t!mt n mm. * 
•die lie can fool bi> friend® 1>\ -n\ n^-
that lie ii> taking a needed r i - f . 1 • 
a t^ thcend <>f f l int t imelbcy beirin 
ptupert thnt he lost lii-i j>-\>—At, | 
^on (JJtdio 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
ST. UM' I f l . 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
R.iom and Br rek l j i t SI 00 
European Plan, SI 00 Par Day. 
O O O D Koous (I,K>O MwaLa. < IOOD Heavies. 
Wh.n v I -11 HI Iv„lls .U'li .1 
BT. JAMES HOTEL 
II to 4 t'W A T 4HU WAIMCT 
t ara dlr»"*« to ll« t»l 
Ought n 
i! ha« had 
Wot for Srboolmarm* 
 
Par:-! inuni-
n d-c d-Mind 
t i l go to 
i- 1- tho 
ij'fil roun-
N deci«ior 
I- 111 ti.e ncifSi 
l l rnnty Hwp. 
rii'.in hlootl in^Hii- n « lenn -kin. 
IM aui> aithoul U < 1 .wi.ly ( aihar 
I,, rlriin your hlixal iin.l >1 clenn, ll> 
vtmif ir III' the 1-irv liyer and driving all im 
<mtn.K from the h«w|y. IW-jfin day lu Kini-h pni»l'h-«. t-'-il*. blotelicf. hlarkhrada. 
;,r,«l lluil -ii klv hiltuiiA i-nriiplrmon hv Ukin« 
( maf.irrl*. tiriuty lnr ten IH-HI- Alldiug-
g.st-, aatinUilion nu.irsntead, lOt. '21k,Vic. 
The Only H i * h Grade Big Five-cent Cigar. 
-
